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V  on Division Street says s vacation 
, i , t j  from your work; It Is getting
out of your mind.

0O0
calendar now . .  . th# Lions 

aturfry, Aug. 29 th# date of 
[eJS America Pagaanlt Watch for

^  oOo
two expressions In the Fngllsh 

"aat can often calm the "trouble 
TMy aft common words that are 
MJ and easy to spell. They are 

.It la then.selves, but are of high 
j  used in the proper way. They are 
ud"thank you". 

oOo
el for a civic center In Slaton 

^Mk without much notice. As pro- 
tte study croup, the project seemed 
Hi worthwhile endeavor--on** that 
arit the entire oommunlty and at 
to the taxpayer.

,a cult to understand why the project 
lot off the ground*’--per haps It was 

Bon of factors. There were too 
se ends" which the committee 
Be down--Including definite oom- 
from the city or the county. The 

ns initiated in the Chamber of Com- 
t it dHto*t get the full- hearted support 

■hers there, either, 
the reason given by C of C president 

Davis describes It b e s t "Lack at

oOo
ed a few days In El Paso at the 
i  Press Association convention the 

_tDd, and are proud to have been 
i winner In the "better newspaper

I
■LATONITE received a third place for 

1” In the column-writing contest 
pipers, and a second place for ad- 
ccmposltlcn in newspapers In towns 

1,000 population.
i honored, too, to receive a plaque 
( u  president of the association 

pair. It Is a.ways a thrill, and re- 
bt i past president of an organization! 
■i in Interesting and informative oon- 

tndudng talks on drug problems, 
n, and the prisoner of war slt- 

Yletnam. The better half discusses 
bf i repatriated POW in her column 

Turn to "w om an's whirl" In

oOo
worthy note: If anyone wants to see 

happened to the dollar In the last 
., he has but to take a look at the 

official government figures which 
w purchasing power of a dollar at 

Intervals.
-100 cents; 1944—79 cents; 1949— 
-; 1954--52 cents; 1959— 48 cents; 
’ coots; 1969—37 cents. 

oOo
Scott, former Tlgsr athlete who gTad- 
Mtf, was in the office this past week. 
“• mending Worthington sta ts Junior 
m Worthington, Minn., on a track 

-thill scholarship, Louis has a half- 
Jimmy Posey, who Uvea In Worth- 

Tbe ex-Tlger reports he likes the 
ud is "getting along great." Ha la 
Kogro student In the college.

oOo
df timer says this Is still the land of 
"'tj. where else could you afford to 

m“ 7 things you can’t pay for? 
oOo

ones now, the government tells you 
your hislness, who you can hire 

* much to pay, and they call It free

Hoard Tuesday night approved 
*.»« budget for the 1970-71 school 

retained the tax rate of $1.75 
fsesaed valuation.

®o*me following a formal publichear- 
“* todget prior to the regular school 

Tuesday night. Of the $1.75 
la sat aside for maintenance 

to assigned to debt retirement.
^  ktoo awarded bids to low bidders 

w v lc e , milk, and gasoline. 
0,1 a*rs took the laundry contract; 

**• swarded the gasoline contract, 
dairies took the milk contract.

‘ 5* Mccieaky announced the re- 
",r ,» Roberta Johnson from the 

~ toculty. The board approved the 
Jieki *  ^***7 A®® Stewart, wife of
• to replace Mrs. Johnson

U-7. "*ch*r -
spproved monthly bills as present 
the financial state menL

the first yaar for the school 
Hu * •  million mark. 11 Is up 

■I.'**' 0T,r tost yaar, with much of 
J**  »nung from atate-approvod pay

’ tocal sources -wTilch accounts 
" [ ^ • t  of the to ta l- I s  estimated at 

,  Z othwr M.4 percent of the revenue 
'tote and Federal sources. The 

tv",,'* toa aa assessed tax valuation of 
1 ■SlUlfl®.
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DATE
Aug. 12 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 9 
Aug. 8 
Aug, 7 
Aug, 6

HI LOW
96 esC 66
96 66
88 72
108 74
105 74
102 68
98 66

City Okays Extended Area Phone Plan
Slaton City Commission Mon

day night approved a resolution 
which aaeka extended area tele
phone service for the city— 
a move which many business
men and Chamber of Commerce 
officials have supported for 
several years.

Commission action cams 
after C of C president R o b rt 
H. Davis reported aome new 
rate proposals and annour ed 
a survey of businessmen had 
indicated a majority of them 
favored the progiam, which 
would tie Slaton In with Lub
bock phones.

The plan had been rejected 
by the city some four or five 
years ago when the rate pro
posals ware considered too high 
for residential phone users. The 
new proposal places a heavier 
Increase on the bus.ness 
phones.

The rate proposals, worked 
out by local telephone and 
chamber officials, still have 
to be approved by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. offices in 
St. Louts. If approved, com
pany officials said It could be 
20 months before the service 
was in operation.

In other business during the 
regular monthly council meet-

Two Injured 
In City Crash
A two-car collision at 12th 

and Dayton streets here Sunday 
morning resulted in Injuries 
to Mrs. L. E. Eakln and city 
patrolman Gena Noble.

Noble was driving a patrol 
car east on Dayton, and Eakln 
was headed north on 12th street, 
according to Investigating of
ficer Jim  Dulln of the Texas 
Highway Patrol.

Eakln was not lapo. teU in
jured, but his wife, Hose, was 
taken to Mercy Hospital for 
treatment and later transferred 
to Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock. She sustained head lac
erations and broken ribs.

Patrolman Noble was taken 
to Methodist for treatment, a l
so, sustaining lacerations and 
bruises. Damage to the police 
car was estimated at slightly 
more than $800, and damage 
to the Eakln car was estim at
ed at about $900.

Mobile X-Ray 
Unit Due Here
The Christmas Seal Mobile 

Health Unit of West Texas Tub
erculosis and Respiratory Dis
ease Association will be lnsla- 
ton Wednesday, Aug. 19.

It will be located at the Plggly 
Wiggly Super Market from 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m. The unit Is 
being sponsored by the Slaton 
Hotary Club and will offer chest 
x-rays to school personnel and 
the general public.

A post card will be mailed 
to those having a normal chast 
film. The ones who have an 
abnormal reading are notified 
by a first-c lass letter which 
urges them to oontact their p ri
vate physician or local health 
officer for further examination.

Everyone Is asked to keep 
the card with the number of 
their x-ray film, and the date 
taken. These films are stored 
at the office of the Association, 
and can be made available to 
physlclana on retgiasC An old 
film can be valuable for com
parison purposes If some 
trouble develops In later years.

Children under 12 years of 
ago are too small to be x- 
rayed on thla type unit, but 
every adult. In and around Sla
ton, la urged to take advantage 
of this opportunity.

Ticket Options 
Being Claimed

Fans who had reserved sea
son tickets to SlatanTIgwr tool
bar games last season will tave 
until SapC 1 to claim those 
same seats.

The rasarved season tickste 
are now on aala at the school 
business office on S. 9th St. 
Some reserved seats not claim
ed last year ara available. After 
SepC 1, all reserved tickets 
wtU go oo sals to the general 
public.

The tickets ara priced at 
17.80 tor five home games. 
Homs games Uda year la - 
duds a non-district clash with 
herm it and 4 -AA games with 
Denver City, Poet, Tahofca and 
Roosevelt.

lng, commissioners approved 
an ordinance setting speed 
limits on certain portions of 
US-84, FM-400 and FM-41
within the city limits. The o r
dinance was requested by the 
Texas Highway Department and 
officially makes legal the posted 
speed limits.

The council also approved 
bills, but postponed much of the 
discussion and action on other 
matters for a "financial meet
ing" which Mayor David Hughes 
called for Thursday morning.

soma of the Items to be on 
this agenda Include painting and 
repair of water tanks, oonslder 
bids on flra station rapalr and 
painting, consider purchase of 
a new radar unit for the police 
station, and study purchase of 
land for a proposed ground re 
servoir tank.

In discussing the EAS (ex
tended area service)plan, Davis 
told commissioners the busi
nessmen would "bear the brunt 
of the rate Increase" under the 
new proposals. One-party r e 
sidences would pay about $1 
per month more, and business 
phones would pay $8.50 more If 
the proposals arc accepted by 
the company.

Present rates are $5.75 a 
month tor one-party residence 
and $11 tor bualnesa phones. 
Phone rates have reportedly 
been the same here since 1956.

Davis and C of C manager 
Earl Bartley attended the meet
ing, along with SW Bell rep re
sentatives Jerry  Sachse and 
Dave Burchett.

The commission also ap
proved bills and discussed sev
eral other Items. Kav. F. D. 
ConwTlght asked that the In
stallation of more fire hyd
rants be considered In Ward 
4. Mayor Hughes Instructed the 
water superintendent, S. H. 
Fleming, to study the needs In 
that area.

Commissioner Oils Neill re 
ported that several citizens
commended the city tor the In
stallation of new traffic marker 
lanes at Division and s . 10th 
streets. He also asked Police 
Chief Head to check with the 
school superintendent about 
marking of school crossings.

All commissioners were pre
sent for the meeting. Others 
attending Included City Sec. 
Alex Webb, Chief Head, Flem
ing, E. D. Duncan of the atreet 
department, and attorney* Har
vey Morton and Jim Gerdeman.

About a dozen other citizens 
attended the meeting as spect
ators.

\
Blue Stor Bucks 
Winners Named

winners of the "Blue star 
Bucks” In August's Fabulous 
Friday drawing have been an
nounced.

Mrs. G. D. EUls of south
land was the flrst-plsce winner 
of $25 In Blue Star Bucks; 
te la  Clark of 265 W. Pan - 
handle was the $15 winner; 
and R. E. Evans of 1360 W. 
Lynn was the $10 winner.

The winners can redeem the 
“ bucks" at any of the partici
pating "B lue Star" stores. 
Merchants In the Blue Star 
program sponsor the give-away 
eacb month on F abulous F ri
day--the first Friday of each 
month.

Registration, free atanyBlue 
Star store. Is held each Fab
ulous Friday, and the drawing 
Is bald oo Saturday morning to 
deter min* the winners.

LACK OF INTEREST CITED

Civic Center 
Plan Dropped

Sltton Chamber of Commerce 
directors held a regular board 
meeting Tuesday morning with 
committee reports highlighting 
the session.

Director i  tentatively ap
proved the date of Sept. 8 for 
the annual Farmer-Merchant 
Barbecue.

Prealdent Hobart H. Davis 
reported the Chamber was 
dropping study at the proposed 
civic center for Slaton "due 
to an apparent lack of Interest." 
A committee had studied the 
proposal tor several months, 
presenting several recommen
dations, and the chamber had 
obligated a minimum of $8,000 
toward the project " if  public 
support was assured.”

The committee had approach
ed the city and county about 
the project but received no 
definite commitments. Slaton 
City Commission did vote to 
support the project " to  an un-

IT S  YtXJR COMMUNITY 
TOO, W H A I A FF  
VtXJ GOING TO OO

^ABOUI wAtAUVLR 
kNftDS DOING?

V  b f

determined extent."
study of the project was based 

on a canter which would house 
events ranging from stock 
shows to flower shows, and from 
reunions to conventions. Civic 
and oommunlty financing was 
proposed with the facility to 
be turned over to the city or 
county tor maintenance.

Je rry  Gentry, swimming pool 
manager, was present at the 
meeting to discuss the summer 
operation of the pooL He re 
ported the pool had served 
8,516 swimmers, or an aver
age of 129 par day this sum
mer. The pool will close Sun
day evening.

Gantry was commanded by 
the board tor a successful op
eration of the pool this sum- 
mar. Other guests at the meet
ing Inducted Coy Evans, Joe 
Van Naas, David Hughes, and 
Dr. Gian Payne.

Blue Blazer chairman J. W. 
Holt announced that a group 
would visit two new businesses 
Tuesday to welcome them to the 
oommunlty. The now business
men war* Ron O'Hara at Slaton 
Furniture Canter, and JoeSoett 
at the Enoo station on 9th and 
Division.

Director Earl Ebteo reported 
the possibility of an air ahow 
being staged at Slaton Municipal 
Airport. Details are still to be 
arranged.

/ / / / / / / / / / / /  
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BACK TO THE DRAWING BOARD-—6 1*ton Tiger grid boas Krnla Davis, loft, goes over 
soma plays with his new assistant. Bill Shaha, as the coaching staff prepares to start 
workouts Monday, shaha, a former Texas Tech standout, is the only new member of the 
coaching staff this season. He replaces Gene F ranklln, who rnovwd to Gripe vine, coach 
Davis is sat to greet 17 lettermen, including four offensive and seven defensive starters, 
whan drills open Monday. (sLATONITE PHOTOJ

Tigers Start Grid 
Workouts Monday

Coach Ernie Davis "shoed" 
his Tigers Wednesday, but It 
will be Monday before work
outs can start tor the 1970 
edition of the Slaton High 
School football team.

According to dates sat by the 
Inter scholastic League, shoes 
could be Issued Wednesday so 
that the young athletes could 
s ta rt getting accustomed to the 
footwear. Actual drills cannot 
start until Monday. Physical 
exams era scheduled Friday.

The Tigers will have only 
three days tor the customary 
"tw o-a-day" drllla, alnce 
classes will start on Aug. 20. 
N eedless to say, the Tiger men
tor wasn't too pleased with the 
early school opening.

Davis Is pleased, however, 
that ha will be greeting about 
20 seniors and 20 or more Jun
iors as prospects tor this year's 
team. The senior group Includes 
four offensive and seven de
fensive starters from last sea
son, and 1? lettermen.

The Tigers moved back Into 
4-AA this yaar after a respect
able 5-5 mark In 3-AAA last 
year. And, most sports obser
vers sr* tabbing Slaton as one 
of the district favorites along 
with defending champion Fran- 
•hlp and the always • tough 
Denver City team.

Other schools in the district 
this season will be l ost, Tah- 
oka, Roosevelt, ldalou and 
Kalla. Hoosavalt and Halls are

moving up from Class A lea
gues.

Returning offensive starters 
tor sltton will be backs Tarry 
Mosser and Alan I only, guard 
Olll* Rainwater and center 
Charlie Geer. Defensive s ta rt
ers returning are ends Paul 
Payne and Allen Walters, guard 
Charles Thomas, linebacker 
Tad Dixon, and backs Bruce 
sebuette, Glen Akin and Frank 
Self.

Coach Davis looks to good 
depth with a large number at 
seniors and juniors, and quick
ness should be a strong point.

The Tlgars will go with the 
wlng-T again this yaar, hoping 
to raly on conservative, ball- 
control football.

Davis says the first big Job 
Is to "find out where to put 
everyone.” The Tigers will 
have scrimmage sessions with 
Lavelland and lim ber before 
the first game rolls around. 
The season's opener la sat 
'apt. 11 at Brownfield.

Other returning lettermen 
era expected to be Dick Davis, 
Tom Hargraves, Gary Cook, 
Dub Simmons, Allan Sanders 
and Ishamel Ledesma.

AUG. 20 FOR STUDENTS

Teachers Start 
Classes Early

Legion Seeking 
Grave Markers

Th» Luther Powers A merlcan 
Legion Post 438 Is interested 
to helping obtain markers for 
all veterans’ graves in Engle
wood Cemetery. Post Comman
der D. Dc Tucker reports that 
th* government will tornlsh a 
marker for any veteran’s grave 
who had aa honorable discharge 
or lost his Ufa while serving 
his country.

Those who have veterans bur
led In the cemetery and would 
like more information in ob
taining a marker tor th* grave, 
should caU 828-3282.

Tucker said th* legion would 
Ilk* tor all graves to have 
marker* by Veterans Day so 
aome special recognition may 
be placed by th* grave. The 
marker wtU Include th* branch 
at service.

Another project of th* legion 
U to obtain addresses of all 
Slaton and area man and woman 
In the eervlcea. These names
and •dtfcoaaes should be mailed 
to EUs Schmid, 1000 W. Garoa, 
Slaton.

School openings are set Aug. 
20 In Slaton and Aug. 24 In 
other area schools, but teach
ers will begin work a bit e a r
lier.

A faculty breakfast Is sche
duled tor slston teachers at 
8 a.m. Monday, followed by 
local meetings before partici
pating in academic workshops 
with other county teachers.

Teachers wlU be on duty 
tor 10 more days of non - 
teaching work during th* year 
to help with school opening 
and closing, and to receive 
in-service training such as the 
workshops sat Monday and 
Tuesday.

haven school districts are 
participating In the in-service 
education program — Slaton, 
Roosevelt, ldalou, Cooper, 
Franahlp, New Deal andshallo 
water. Local teachers on the 
programs Include Slaton sup
ervisor MayBell kern, "O per
ating Audio - Visual Machines'*, 
and Kay Passmore, "Crayon 
Projects for Elementary stu 
dents". Working with Interest 
groups are Mrs. Gar* Joiner, 
choral; Vlrgl* Hunter, teacher 
a lias, and Mrs. Kara, kinder 
carton.

A Saturday meeting, Aug. 22, 
Is sat in lubbock tor group 
discussions, association meet
ings, and Insurance and re tire 
ment discussion*. Bill Carnes 
Of Slston wlU lead th* Texas 
Classroom Teacher* Associa
tion discussion.

Slaton teachers will aaslst 
in registration Wednesday 
afternoon, Aug. 19.

Maw students to high school

who did not pre-register last 
term should register at the 
high school building st 1 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Aug. 19.

Junior high students will pick 
up their schechile cards in the 
following order: 6th grade at 
1 p.m. 7th grade at 2 p.m., 
and 8th grade at 3 p.m.

Grades 1 through 5 will r e 
gister in the following order 
on Aug. 19: 1st and 4th grades 
at 1 p.m., 2nd and 3th grades 
at 2 p.m., and 3rd grade at 3
P.m.

At Roosevelt, high school stu
dents will pick up their sche
dules Aug. 20-21, and junior 
high registers Aug. 21. Grades 
2-5 and firs t graders who have 
not [ re  registered should bring 
their parents Aug. 19. School 
starts Aug. 24.

Registration Is scheduled 
Aug. 20 at Cooper for th* 7th 
through 12 grades. School starts  
Aug. 24.

Wilson holds registration 
Aug. 21 for high school and e le
mentary students. Junior high 
will register the first day of 
school, Aug. 24.

AU graft** will register Aug. 
21 at southland, with classes 
starting Aug. 24.

Hare In Slaton, SC Joseph's 
Catholic school will register 
students Aug. 20 and start 
classes Aug. 21.

4feLliRAkT
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Every Little Bit 
Will Help

Mrs. Benson Is 
Shower Honoree

MRS. GEORGE GUEVARA 
. .  . Juanita Magellan**

Miss Juanita Magallanes be
came the bride of George 
Guevara Saturday evening in 
the Chapel of Slaton f irs t Bap
tist Church. Rev. Eugenio Val
enzuela, pastor of statoo Bap
tist Mission performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Reyes Magall- 
anes of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eusavlo Guevara, Sr. of 
Plain view.

The bride was escorted to 
the candle-lit altar by her fath
er. she wore a formal gown of 
whit* organza, featuring Chan- 
tllace overlaying the empire 
bodice and Leg - o - mutton 
sleeves. The full sheer chapel 
train was attached at the high 
waistline. The tiered veil fell 
to chapel length, and was held 
by a headpiece of loops of 
white peau da sol*. She carried 
a cascade of pink and white 
rases centered with* pink eum- 
bldlum orchid, stop a whit* 
Bible.

Bertha Magallanes, sister of 
the bride served as maid of 
honor, and Mrs. No*ml Mag
ellan** of Plainvlew, cousin of 
the bride was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaid wasNeltta Ouevara, 
sister of the groom.

They wore floor length gowns 
of turquoise organza, fashioned 
with chantltac* In the empire 
silhouette. Headpieces were 
turquoise, end were fashioned 
after the bride's. Attendants 
carried baskets of pink and 
whits daisy pompoms.
Billy Martinez of Lubbock 

served as best man. Grooms
men were Ray moo Magallanes,

J r . of Plainvlew, and Richard 
Magallanes, brother of the 
bride.

Salome Cantu and Robert 
Magallanes ushered for the s e r
vice and lighted candles.

Diana Sue Cano of Midland 
served as flower girl and Ed
ward Cantu of Ft. Stockton was 
ring bearer. Richard Gonzales 
of Plainvlew provided trad
itional wedding music.

Fallowing a reception in Fel
lowship Hall of the Baptist 
Church, the couple left tor a 
wedding trip to the Texas Coast

Mrs. Guevara is a 1965 grad
uate of Comstock High School 
snd received her degree from 
way land Baptist College In 
Plainvlew. She will be *m - 
ployed by Matthews J r . High 
in Lubbock.

Guevara la a graduate of 
Plainvlew High school, attend
ed Wayland and is currently 
serving in the I’.S. Air Force.

Former Slaton 
Woman 
Has Twins

Mrs. H, i t  Crandall, in writ
ing her sister in Athens, 
Greece, told about the day she 
and other Garden Club mem
bers got up at dawn to work 
at Triangle Park. She told how 
people driving by nearly had 
wrecks, to see her, (Mrs. Cran
dall) out so early In the morn
ing. (It seems she Is know 
among her friends as t  not
oriously late sleeper.)

Her sister, Mrs. John M. 
Hightower, didn’t see the fun
ny point, but Instead, wrote 
the following replay:
“ I think you all were won

derful to get out and ho* the 
Triangle Park. If more people 
would get out and do things 
like that, and stop talking about 
how the country la going to 
heck, we’d be better off. Just 
think what could happen to a 
town Uk* Staton, If everyone 
would give an hour or two 
every two weeks, or even once 
a month, to clean up or plant 
a flower."

Maybe this should be some 
Incentive for each of ua to try 
and do our little part to make 
Staton a more attractive city.

Mrs. Frank Benson, the for
mer Miss Gay Ivey, was honor
ed Frldty with s bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. Tommy 
Davis in Staton.

The bride’s colors of orange 
and white were used in the table 
centerpiece, special gueaU 
were Mrs. Verdi Ivey of Amar
illo, mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Harold crooks of New Home, 
sister of the bride, Mrs. H. U, 
Ivey of Pettit, sister-in-law of 
the bride, and nieces Lncy and 
Amber Crock* and Debbie Ivey.

Approximately 70 guests 
called. Assisting the hostesses 
during the evening were Dens 
and Patsy Gambls, Barbara 
Bingham, Teresa and Terri 
Wright, and Marilyn and Jan 
Davis.

The hostesses presented gifts 
of an lnsutatad coffee maker 
and an alectrle can opener. 
Hostesses Included Mmea. Ken
neth Housden, Bing Bingham, 
Dwayne Smith, Joe Williamson, 
Harmon Thompson, Joe Gamb
le, R. G. Copeland, Weldon 
Mlae, Phillip Dawson, Howard 
w right, Don Mitchell and Tom
my Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fox of 
Dallas, became the parents of 
twins, July 27. a boy and girl, 
named Shawn and shelly, the 
twins eech weighed over six 
pound*.

Mrs. Fox is the former Car
olyn shew make, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Shewmake of 
Staton. The Fox's have one 
other child, Sissy, 3.

7H t4 - O aU  'Z to n o x id  w itd  
TH ioceU aneocu S to w e *

Mrs. Commie Oats, the for
mer Debbie Busby, was hon
ored Friday with a bridal show
er In the home of Mrs. J.B. 
Fondy.

Mrs. Fondy greeted guests as 
Mrs. Brannon Busby, mother 
of the bride, the honoree, and

H U L
B s c h o o l  SALE

Mrs. Jay Oats, mother of the 
groom, stood In the receiving 
line.

The refreshment table was 
laid witha white cut-work table
cloth with milk glass appoint
ments. The centerpiece was 
msde up of white mums. Janet 
Willis ms served guests.

Hostesses Included Mmea. 
Harley Martin, Truett Bownds, 
George Prlvett, Ed Moseley, 
J. B. Fondy, Carl Williams, 
Frank Chappel, J r . ,  Tony Roye 
and George Harlan.

Also Mmea. H. U. wheeler, 
C. J. Johnson, Phillip Dawson, 
W. s. McWilliams, Carter Cald
well, Wayne Perkins, David 
Hughes, Ralph Thorp, Clark 
Self, J r . ,  Lucian Sloan and w 111-

MKS. B IL L  D A V IES  
. .  .Toys Jo  Finley

Davies-F in ley Vows
E xch ang ed  in Ange

ARE YOU ALL SET FOR SCHOOL

IN ANTHONY’S

ard Dunn.
Several out of town guests 

were present, among which 
were the bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Herman Bell of Plain- 
view and her Aunt, Mrs. Charles 
Doss of Dim mitt.

Hostess gift for the occasion 
was an electric mixer.

FLARES ? Retito1 Set
For Sunday

99

Boys Sizes
8 to 18

199
to

Mens Sizes

Mrs. Gerre Joiner will pre
sent Susan Cagle in a voice 
recital Sunday, Aug. 16 at 3 
p.m., In Westvlew Baptist 
Church. Also featured will be 
Karlen* Eastman, pianist. The 
public la Invited.

Susan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. M. E. Cagle, has studied 
piano seven years under Mrs. 
J . A. Wright and two years 
under Mrs. J. H. slon*. She 
studied voice on* year under 
Mr. Johnnie Wilson and has 
studied on* year under Mrs. 
Joiner.

A graduate of Staton High 
School, Susan participated in 
National Honor Society two 
years, served t s  Editor of the 
Tiger’s Cage, snd was Co - 
editor of the Tiger’s Lair. W hile 
In high school, she was nancd 
Who’s who in English I, Jour
nalism, English IV, annual, mix 
#d choir, and speech, she plans 
to enroll in Wayland Baptist 
College in Plainvlew next fall 
as a music education major.

Karlene, daughter of Rev. 
and Mra. C. L. Eastman, will 
be a sophomore music major 
at Hardin - Simmons University 
in Abilene. This summer she 
served a* staff pianist at Glor- 
leta Baptist Assembly.

St. Mark Presbyterian 
Church in San Angelo was the 
setting for the wedding cere
mony of Miss Toys Jo Finley 
and Bill Hardy Davies Friday, 
July 31. The Rev. Joseph Coop
er, pastor, officiated.

Pat Finley and the late Mra. 
Finley of Eldorado are parents 
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Davies of Staton are 
the bridegroom’s parents.

wadding music was present
ed by Mrs. Roy Clary of San 
Angelo, o rgan ist 

The bride wore a formal 
gown of Chantilly lace featur
ing natural waistline, sabrlna 
neckline and long, tapered 
sleeves. Lac* scallops edged 
the bouffant skirt and ware 
repeated on the train.

Miss Kaye Harkey and Mrs. 
Bob Cypert, both of San An
gelo, were maid and matron 
of honor. Mrs. Jody wagley, 
also of San Angelo, was brides
maid.

Bobby Jo* Harlan of Staton 
served as best man. Grooms
man were Ronnie McCormick 
of Dallas and Commie Oats of

Shower Honors
Miss Pinker!

Staton. U she tint 
Wagley and Bob 
of san Angelo.

CancUellghters 
Stewart of Marti, m« 
groom and Tommy 
Ptaya Del Key, Cl 
of the bride.

The reception wu 
home of Mr. and v. 
W agley of 3605 Vista 
royo, San Angelo, 
included Mrs. wagley, 
Gary Pair, Mrs. Beat 
key, Miss Annie Pearl 
Miss Vann Barber u 
Becky Klnley, all d 
elo, Mrs. Bobby Harlat 
ton, Mr*. Hint* 
Mrs. Weatherly 
Miss Pam Love, a 
ado; and Mrs. Jim Ri 
at Frlona.

A graduate of Eldn 
School, Mrs. Davtei 
graduate of Teat Ti 
vorslty with a B,\ 
elementary education, 
teach In Woodrow.

Her husband, i jni 
Southland High school, 
ed Angelo State lm«r 
Texas Tech. He Is i 
In the Staton area.

After a wedding trip 
doso, N.M., the an; 
home at southland.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
IN NO IRON SHIRTS

Choose Lo**> ton* slee.ed dree end sport »h#rH 
• 'A  the new Ion* pot need cotter end *•« button 
cmW 45% D ecree’ polyester end 15% coteen >n

I deep ten# blue brass or olive .o r in i
strii ton blue end olive b.iet E H  52 91 or

ton

FURR QUEEN— FURRY—BEAR SMAPEO RUGS

Mra. George Hayes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Johnson have re 
turned from vi sol la, Calif., 
where they visited relatives.

Miss Janice D’Am Plnkert, 
bride - elect of S(C Glenn B. 
Self J r . ,  was honored with a 
bridal shower July 30, In the 
home of Mrs. Harold Flourney, 
R t 4, l-ubbock. Other hostesses 
were Mints. O. K. Dorset!, 
Dick Cade, Jerry  Kelley, Ro
bert Alexander, Jack Blevins, 
George Hindman, Roes Coop
er, Msrvln Hall, Anna Lou Huff, 
U D. Stanford and Marvin 
James.

Hostess gift was an a vacs do
mixer and a set of sheets.

Table decorations were done 
In Kelly green and white, the 
bride’s chosen colors.

Special guests were the moth
ers of the couple, Mrs. Herbert 
Plnkert and Mrs. Bernle self. 
Seventy • five other guests 
registered.

The couple plans to marry 
Augst IS in Slide Baptist 
Church. Rev. E rank Jones of 
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church 
will officiate i t  the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Res 
parents of the groom, i 
lng an open house tore 
Saturday, Aug. 15, Ml 
to 9:31 i.n. .r theJI 
Friends and relates' 
vl ted.

Mr. and Mrs. LesiJ 
and children, Russell i 
of Austin spent three < 
week visiting their? 
and Mrs. W. F. Tt 
Irene Elliott, all of

w ith

NEW HAIRSTYLES
LAVERAH'S 

Permanent specials
$10 ----------  *8.30
512.50_____ ,$10
513________*12.30

tte  a d d itio n  o£
Leveroh Thompson

These (toep pkrth p ile rwqa of A cry lic  m odecryhc ere cater fast, m ed w e 
washable no shed and moth proof For the bedroom both oolleq* derm 
or brnder m ot. Sue J7 i4 g  >n a m ultitude of colors.

FIRST QUALITY PERMANENT PRESS BEDSPREA0S
Add br^ ht. beautiful color to dorm ream  or home. These eosy-cere 
spreads com * m tohd color cords (esh.ee ttr.p ev woven tokds end poppy
prints. Tom or full sues, assorted colors, pro shrunk

TO 0 U I  STAFF
W ilt w tltn a n t hnr pat! patrons a id  now friood*.

Coll For A ppolata ioot-------------- 5 Days A Wook --------

J a n is  Kif

IJI-W M

Donna Donaldson

fey  51 74 Value
Pohl’s Beauty Shop

MRS.
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a revival si
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MRS. DOUGLAS HOLLEY 
. .  .Joanna Ann Goods

>nior Citizens Receive Card
L Jerry Union, who 
11 rertvsl at vvost- 

Cburch, brought 
lor the Sanlor 

|  it the Slaton Club 
(Thursday. Ha rand 

|  from John 14. Rev. 
Umar entertained

the croup with soma sores. Rev. 
Clinton Eastman gave thanks 
for the meal.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, pre
sident, read a card to the club 
from Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bick
e rs , who wrote from Hong Kong, 
China.

|A. Pettigrew Is home 
k Osteopathic Clln- 
jfrom major sur- 

___ Pettigrew of Ar
sed her Monday and 
(last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Me man 
of T resrltos, N.M. and Level- 
land are  here visiting their son 
and family, the Speedy Me mans. 
They plan to attend the Nleman 
Reunion In Tahoka Sunday and 
then return to Tresrltos.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Holley 
will be at home at 2311 a, 
02nd SL, Lubbock, aftar a wedd
ing trip to Ruldoso, N.M.

Miss Jeanne Ann Goode and 
Douglas Glenn Holley ware un- 
Itad in marriage Sahircfcy even- 
in* at the Cooper United Meth
odist Church. Rev. C. T. Jack- 
son officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. Parents of the 
couple are  Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
L. Goode J r .  of RL 0, Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. U, C. Holley 
of 340 Panhandle, Slaton.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal-length gown of sheer o r- 
gansa, featuring a stand-up 
neckline of Venlse lace over 
organsa, long bishop sleeves 
with s wide cuff, and lace trim . 
Banda of Venlse lace extended 
down the front of the bodice 
and A-Une s k ir t  A Dior bow 
accented the front waistline.

A watteau train of double 
sheer organsa and Venlse lace 
flowed to chapel length.

The bride carried a nosegay 
of carnations. She wore an o r
ganza bonnet, trimmed In Von- 
la* lace, with a veil scalloped 
In seed pearls. For the trad
itional, “ something old*’ the 
bride wore a wide gold band 
belonging to the groom’s grand
mother.

Mrs. Mike Kemp at Lubbock 
aerved as matron of honor and 
Claudia Goode, cousin of the 
bride, served as bridesmaid. 
They wore formal length d ress
es of baby blue organsa, fea
turing empire waist and Venlse 
lace accents. They wore clust
ers of Flowers as h ead resses , 
and carried white wicker bask
ets with multi-colored flowers.

Carrol Holley at Lubbock 
served his brother as best men. 
Dick Martin of Sandla Base, 
N.M. was groomsman. U a hers 
were Michael Goode of Abilene, 
brother of the bride, Kenneth 
Hargrave of Lubbock and Rich
ard Keisslg of Houston.

Mrs. Bobby Jones, organist, 
played traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Don 
Langston, soloist.

Mrs. Holley is a 1908 grad-

f
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what 
does 

it take 
to be a 

winner?
Any ball player will tell you that it 

takes just a little  “extra of that some

th ing” to be a w inner. At our bank “that 

som ething" is high earnings on insured 

savings. Be a w inner at our bank. Join our 

savings team , the biggest w inner around.

the BANK  

with  a H EA R T

F U L L -
S E R V I C E
B A N K I N G

It '^ec^ing A c c o u n t s  
A c c o u n t*

, Depos i tory
Depogit  B o x e s

DRIVE IN WINDOW

AN FOIC MEMBER

* C o m m e r c i a l  L o a n s
* I n s t a l l m e n t  L o a n s
* F a r m  L o a n s
*  H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s

uste of cooper High school, 
end e graduate of Commercial 
College of Lubbock. She Is em
ployed by Shoprlte Foods.

Holley is a 190S graduate 
of Slaton High School and at
tended Texas Tech. He la em
ployed by F u rr 's , Inc.

• • •
The bride - elect and pro

spective bridegroom and mem
bers of their wedding party 
were honored with a rehearsal 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. last Frlihy 
at F u rr 's  Cafeteria in Lubbock.

Hoeta were Mr. and Mrs. O.C. 
Holley of Slaton, parents of the 
prospective bridegroom.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. R.E.L, Goode, parents 
of the bride-elect.

Art Alley Is 
Scene of Show

The public Is Invited to at
tend a showing at Art Allay 
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5 
p.m. After completing an eight- 
week course, the puptls of Mrs. 
Ada May Kitten and Mrs. Her- 
moln Miller will be featured 
In their first showing.

Mrs. Kitten, adult Instructor, 
has 10 pupils sxhlbttlng work, 
including Jamas Stevens, Mar- 
tie Crossland, Bruce Jones, 
Susan Sander, Linda Shafer, 
Joyce Wallace, Vena Warwick, 
Jackie Kale, Marilyn White and 
Mmes. Nadine Clark, Jewel 
Barry, 1 mo gene Basinger, Pat 
Moeea, Kelly Sparkman, Hula 
Pierce and Betty PowelL

Mrs. Miller, youth in
structor, has 13 students In the 
show, including Trevor Jones, 
Jan Dawson, Brenda Johnson, 
Eddte Eakln, Sheryl Wallace, 
Dwana Mosaer, Roxanne Sch- 
uette, John Locke, Amy Brew
e r, T erri Holland, Joe Holland, 
Lisa Hall and Janee* Jenson, 

a . _

YOUNG ARTISTS—These youngsters are working on some of 
the paintings that will be shown at the Art Alley Sunday after
noon. Their teacher, Mrs. Hermeln Miller, Is looking on. 
Students are , left to right, Trevor Jones, Sheryl Wallace, Lisa 
Hall, John Locke and Eddie Eakln. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Lady Commuter 
Wins Degree

After commuting 30,080 
mile# for her education, Mrs. 
Canzada Lee Bray received a 
Masters of Education degree 
from West Texas State Uni
versity Thursday. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert E. Lee, and is a 1902 
graduate of Slaton High school.

Mrs. Bray received her 
Bachelor of Science In Educa
tion from Taxaa Tech in 1968, 
has taught one semester at 
Idalou, three years at Hedley, 
and one year at Lorenzo. She 
lives In Lorenzo, and will be 
teaching there this year.

O ttU  ‘P atte ru toH  7?tar% ie&

T tliM  A c^U c r f t n  'Z fo tU uU uf
OLTON (Special) -  Miss 

Leslie Ann Hoi la day and ottla 
Nell Patteraon exchanged 
double ring vows at 3 p.m.
Sunday in F irst United Metho- 
dlat Church. The Rev. R. H.
Campbell, grandfather of the 
bride, officiated.

Parents of the couple a re  
Mrs. Ruth Holladzy of Canyon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Patt
erson.

He la the grandaon of Mrs.
Fannie Patterson of Slaton and 
his parents are  former Slaton 
residents.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar by the father of the 
bridegroom and was given In 
marriage by her mother. She 
wore a white peau de sole gown 
with bateau neckline and basque 
waist, with three-quarter length 
puff sleeves and flared skirt.

Mlsa Susan Maguire of Pa ni
ps was maid of honor. Miss 
Brenda Leonard and Mias 
Glenda Holladay of Canyon wero 
bridesmaids. They were gowned 
In dresses of aqua floral print 
on white dacron.

Larry Johnson was beat man.
Groomsmen were Lanny Mc
Clain and Stacey Pendergrass, 
both of Canyon. Guests were 
see ted by Chuck Coleman, David 
Nelnast, Gary Dickenson and 
Joe Dale Chitwood.

Gary Shackelford of Lubbock 
and Miss Margaret Hathaway 
of Canyon presented wedding 
selections as organist and solo
ist, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson tra 
veled to Santa Fe, N.M^ and 
Colorado following a reception 
In Fellowship Hall of the church.
They will reside In Canyon, 
where both are students at West 
Texas State University.

Mrs. Patterson attended 
Olton High School and la a 
graduate of Plalnvlew High 
School. She la a sophomore 
speech and English student

Patterson Is a graikiate of 
OHS and la a junior In the 
School of Agri-business.

MRS. OTTLS NEIL PATTERSON 
. . . .  Miss Leslie Am Holladay

VFW Ladies To 
Visit Hospital

The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
VFW 8721 met Monday at 8 
P.m. in the Post Home with 
President Leona Lamb con - 
ducting the business meeting.

The Auxiliary will maks Its 
annual visit to the V eterans 
Hospital In Big springs, Thurs
day, August 27. Anyone who 
has pocket books or hose are 
asked to take them to Mrs. 
Bo Becker, or phone any aux
iliary member and they will 
be picked up.

District President, Mra. Vio
let Costello, will make her 
official visit here SepC 14. 
Members are urged to be pre
sent for this meeting.

The next meeting will be 
August 24 at 8 p.m.

ITEM A survey showed thst 
women who had not eaten for 
five hours prior to their weekly 
shopping tour spent sn average 
of $3 78 more than usual

After dosing The Slatonlte for a four day holiday, here we 
are back again. The holiday was used to go to the West Texas 
Proas Convention In El Paso.

It was a “ fun" convention, with good speekers, entertainment 
and a lot of newspaper talk. At the convention, speedy became 
a “ has been*'. He oompleted his term of serving as president 
of the WT PA for toe past year.

WW
if I begin feeling that things aren 't going my way at The 

Slatonlte, 1 hope 1*11 be able to remember the publisher from 
Crosbyton, Billie Stockton.
The crosbyton Rsvlsw Is published by a staff of woman 

and Mrs. Stockton reports that the bats have recently moved 
from the Methodist Church there to the newspaper office.

She said she tried to resign from her Job throe times 
without success so as the bets fly overhead, she just grabs 
a newspaper (another good use for your newspaper), holds 
It over her head and scream s.

You may hear me screaming on press day one of these 
weeks — but le t's  hope It's not because of bats.

WW
It was our privilege to hear one of the nine repatriated 

Air 1 arcs Prisoners of War that were held by the Viet Cong. 
CoL Joe Carpenter, In his quiet manner, told about being 
shot down over enemy territory In Vietnam and was surrounded 
before he oould radio tor help. His navigator was also captured 
and as far as be knows la still being held in one of the prisons.

He tried not to make the prisons sound unbearable, as 
the parents of one POW were sitting in the banquet room and 
the wife and son of a serviceman who has not been heard 
from In five years wore also present. He said the wives and 
parents back home wore the reel heroes for waiting and not 
giving up.

CoL. Carpenter asked us to go back to our own communities 
and plead with our citizens to “ not forget the Prisoners of 
war4'.  He would like for every citizen in the United States 
to start a letter campaign asking Hanoi to release s complete 
list of prisoners being held and the known dead.

Certainly you would agree that It la inhumane for them not 
to release these names, whether you are  In agreement with 
the war In Vietnam or not, these boys are prisoners and they 
need our support.

If you do not know just what to write, your letter may sound 
sim ilar to the following: “ I am deeply concerned shout the 
inhumane treatment of American Prisoners of war being held 
In North Vietnam, South Vietnam and Laos. The best interests 
of peace can be served by according these men the protection 
of the Geneva Convention, why not furnish the United states 
with lists of your prisoners and the known dead?*'

These letters may be mailed to:
His Excellency, The President 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam 
Hanoi, North Vietnam 
(Airmail postage, 250 
(Alr-O-Gram Form Letter, 13?) 

or
Minister Xuan Thuy 
Delegation of the Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam 
Pairs, France 
(Airmail Postage 20?)

we also have a few printed aopies of other addresses 
where letters may be sent. If you'd like one, please come by 
The Slatonlte.

Reception To H onor 
C o u p le ’s A nniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler 
will observe their 60th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
from 3 to 3 pwm. Sunday at the 
American Legion Hall In Slaton, 
150 w. G arta.

Sans and daughters who will 
be hosting the event are Ann 
Duckett of Slaton, Athleen Reed 
Of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Butler, J r . of cactus, Mr. and 
Mra. S. G. Butlar at Slaton 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Butler, 
Hereford.

The former Ethel Blum and 
John DuUer were married Aug
ust 13, 1910. They were ranch
ers in Stonewall and Garsa 
Counties before moving to 
Slaton In 1935. They have been 
her* in the monument business 
tor 35 years. The BuUera now 
have ten grandchlliffen and ten

great-grandchll (Ren.
Friends are invited to oome 

by and aee them. No gifts please.

Mrs. Earl Reaaoner, who was 
injured in an auto accident, la 
still t  patient in Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCain 
visited her sister. Yule Pohl, 
In Missouri and on their way 
beck to Slaton, visited their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Greer and Mark in Houston. 
Another grandson, Dan Ken
drick, returned from Houston 
with them. Dan had visited in 
Austin with Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Reaaoner before going to Hous
ton. Thsy returned home Mon-

p r»i 0»»r r o » » » r r r r r r yirrrrT T n rrrirT r» » T f r » i

i
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Maxine Odom James

(■roll Now

i l l
“  f f iC la u ti lo T « ,  Bolltt,

Acrobatics & Marfan Jon ^ y '■», ^  \ Z

Mrs. W. Q. Townsend v isit
ed in Clovis, N.M. two days 
last week with her sisters , 
Mrs. J. J. Albright and Mrs. 
C. Q, Townsend.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson last week 
were her granddaughter and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Harold 
ElUa of Deer P art, Tex., and 
two chilitoen, Heckle and Larry.

Arvln Stafford and family r e 
turned Monday night from Little 
Rock and ML Ida, Ark. where 
they visited hi a parents and 
relatives.

A a tr itM  I t f i t a  
Actlflty Nlfbt

. f -  Each Maarfay 1
IL Ji

Slatoa I t f i t a  Mall 
EVERYONE INVITED I

Frigidaire 
Skinny Mini,
Fits almost 
anywhere.
(Only 2  feet wide)

Installs almost 
anywhere.
Where the wsih it kitchen, 
bath, nursery anywhere 
you cen pet adequate wir 
mg plumbing end venting

Family-Size.
Washes and dries family 
w e  losds at the tame 
time or independently

MM*I 1CT 2 
laundry Ctfttor

Permanent Press 
Care.
In both Washer ft Dryer. 
Helps no iron clothes keep 
their promise

Dacron dryer 
lint screen.
fine mesh removes lint psi 
tic lea Easy to reach for 
cleaning

2 Speed Washer.
Regular plut Delicate set 
tings for the fabric fleilbil 
ity • family washer must 
have

$

• Apyllaacas • 
Carpat* FaraHar# SELF FURNITIM

With T r a d e

121*4407
2SS W. 6 aria

mSHtm
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THREE SLATON STUDENTS

Class Reunion Held the 438 candidates (or degrees 
at West Texas State University
UUs summer.

Seeking the bachelor of 
science degree la william Ed
ward Gass, formerly of Slaton 
now residing In Canyon. He la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.Ck 
Gass, 1120 SO. 14th, Slaton.

Bachelor of business admin
istration degrees are being 
sought by Bruce Lynn House, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. U 
House of 735 S. 12th and Bobby 
Joe Meeks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kobert Meeks of Route 
2 In Slaton.

Degrees will be conferred 
by Dr. James P. Cornette, uni
versity president, at 8 p.m. 
Aug. 13, in the Amarillo Civic 
Center Coliseum.

Dr. J. Paschal Twyman, 38- 
year old president of the Uni
versity of Tulsa, will deliver 
the commencement adtfress.

CANYON, Tex. — Three stu
dents from Slaton are among

Day nee n Dunn Is coming along 
pretty good with her new treat
ments and feels real good part 
of the time. Once again she 
says to say “ hello”  to all her 
friends I

Mrs. J. E. Day, mother of 
Mrs. H. C. Dunn, Is improving 
right along. Mr. H. C. Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn, 
and Mrs. Aubrey McNeely visit
ed with her on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers and 
daughter, Lorraine, of Odessa 
visited with Sherri and Darrell 
Wilke on Krtfey night.

Guests In our home August 
4th were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
/leschang and Mr. and Mrs. 
August Patsche and children 
from Roosevelt. The occasion 
was MY birthday, but 1 won't 
tell you how old 1 was and amt

Dew”  and “ Cotton Fields Back 
Home”  were among many songs 
and jokes enjoyed by all ages.

Jack Lancaster was re - 
elected as president, H. H. 
Thomas was elected vice • 
president, and Bobble Hoffman 
was elected secretary-treas
urer. The next meeting will be 
the first week In August of 
1972. They decided to include 
the years 1940-1950 and a re 
presentative of each class will 
be appointed to contact class 
members.

Those registered at this class 
reunion were: J. P. Hewlett; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lancaster and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Valton 
Wheeler, kendon, Curt, Cindy 
and Andy; Mr. and Mrs. Leh
man Barkley; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jackson and Cole; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Hoffman, Ro
ger, Russel, Khonihi and Linda; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin 
and kandlce; Mr. and Mra. Max 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Thomas and Barbara; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Lancaster, David, 
Cathy and Ann, Mr. and Vlra. 
Q, R. Carey and sen, Dorothy 
Sue (Smallwood) Ramsey; 
Albert Smallwood; Mary Lou 
Blair, Mrs. Paul winterrowd 
and Breonne, and Jane y Morris, 
visitors were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. 
waiter kellum, Ed Moseley, 
Robert Clouch and Saxton Mur
dock. Bet a lot at "catching- 
up”  and fun went on at this 
reunion!

Mra. W. A. Basinger became 
111, while on a fishing trip and 
has been confined at Mercy 
Hoepital in Slaton. May God be 
with her in her time at need.

If you happen to see-—what 
you think la two teenagers 
looming around on “ Hondas” 
—•well It Isn't teenagers at 
all, but it Is Mr. and Mrs. 
F. w. Callaway)! Say, I think 
that looks like great fun, es
pecially when the Honda and 
rider stays on the road and not 
in the ditch!

Good morning. Have you 
heard this one? “ Who Is wise? 
He that learns from everyone. 
Who Is powerful? He that gov
erns his passions. Who Is rich * 
He that Is content Who Is that? 
Nobody!”

Mrs. Mary McKee spent a 
couple of days In Lubbock last 
week with her grantteughterand
family.

W e welcome a newly married
couple to our community, Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Davies. They 
are living in the Davies house 
that was occupied by the F.W. 

alls ways for quite a few years. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tiefel 

and son, Ted, from Hereford, 
visited a short time with Ed
mund and Yours Truly on Sun
day ifternoon.

dr: und and I attended the 
wedding of Ronald Voigt and 
Miss Karen winegar on Friday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church la Crosbyton. Ronnie 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Voigt, former residents 
of this community, and Karen 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kolton winegar of croe- 
byton. May God bless this young 

i ! their life together.
CLASS reunion  h eld

he outhland graduating 
classes Of 1944, 1945, 1946 
and 1947 held a joint reunion 
at the slaton Clubhouse on Sat
urday, August 8th. A t’otluck 
supper was served at 7:00. 
The program started with a wel
come by President, Jack Lan
caster. J. P. Hewlett of Wilson 
gave a talk on his years here 
as uperintendent at S.HS. He 
tol l several humorous stories 
about students and events and 
everyone enjoyed his re men
isci ng.

perikl entertainments was
even by the “ Psycha-Cert - 
mlcs. Robert clounch accom
panied > acton Murdock and Jack 

ancaster on the guitar. These 
men were fron Amarillo and 
J >ck Is a 1946 graduate of 

thland. The group came to 
bring culture back to this area. 
Their renditions of "Mountain

NEW FIRMS WELCOMED— The “ Blue Blaser Brigade”  ofSlatonChamber of ci 
welcomed two new businesses here Tuesday. At left, Hon O'Hara of Slaton f 
Center gets his “ first dollar of profit”  certificate from Don Kendrick Earl 
J. W. Holt and Jake w eldeL The same group welcomed Joe Scott, n u u n rg  
station at 9th and Division—shown In the other photo. (SLaTonite |* 41 urn,Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wilke 

are here staying In the home 
of their son, Del mar, while 
they are away on a vacation. 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wilke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mueller 
of Wilson went to. Artesia, N. 
M., where they spent the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. LeKoy Muell
er.

The southland teachers will 
begin a week’s training period 
starting August 17th, with reg
ular school classes beginning 
on August 24th. seems Uke this 
Is awful early to be starting 
school and from what 1 hear, It 
Just might be— -one of these 
days In the not too distant 
future, school will be held 12 
months Instead of 9. 1 do not 
approve of this! Students and 
teachers both need a vacation. 
1, for one, hope this never 
comes Into being! How about 
you?

Mrs. M. a. Dunn has been 
on the "puny”  list last week 
and this and has been confined 
to her bed. May God grant 
her a speedy recovery.

Goodbye for this week, and 
remember, "T act Is tbe un
said part of what vou think.”

Group Leaves 
For Glorieta
Over 20 youth and sponsors 

left this morning at 6 a.m. 
from the F irs t Baptist Church 
for Glorieta Baptist Assembly 
near Santa Fe, N.M. The group 
will returh about 10 p.m. Wed
nesday, Aug. 19.

The group traveled by bus, 
a vehicle purchased by the 
church recently.

AUGUST 13 
Barbee Pettigrew 
E. H. Heinrich 
David Meador 
Charline Taylor 
Claude Stephens 
Laural Choate

AUGUST 14 
D’Ann Carnes 
Patrick Marty 
Ella Doll Brown 
James Alspaugh 
Jeanette Berg 
Paul State
Frances Kespondek 

AUGUST 15 
Claude Blair 
Lula Morgan 
DeLane Davis 
Karl Kern

AUGUST 16 
Cocll H. Brown 
Noel Lyn Bills 
Bobby James 
Wicker Nowlin 
Carla Jo Payne 

AUGUST 17 
Mrs. w. A. Sikes 
Larry Lemon 
Mrs. Joe Gamble 
Mrs. James Wilbanks 
Carlton Bradshaw 
Eleree Nix 
Gary Dempsey 
Skeet Hessent 
Carl Williams 
Ruby Lynnette Rodgers 
August Patschke 

AUGUST 18 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead 
Lillie Mae Thomas 
Grady Wilson 
Mrs. Calvin Lamb 
Mrs. R. J. Clark 

AUGUST 19 
Tom Davis 
Barton Pike 
Doris Thomas 
Tony Park 
Marsha Dea Davis 
Mrs. Walter Jochetx

Daughter off 
Slatonite on 
Honor Roll I

ABILENE—Mrs, !e 
son, daughter of id 
Carmack, 930 S. lit 
has been named to j 
honor roll for the ;j| 
semester at AbUt* I 
College.

The list Included]̂  
who took at least 111 
hours and had it la 
grade point avenp 
possible 4.0.

Mrs. Watson, anak 
education major li a 
a 1967 graduate of 
High school in Foil

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:

I have seen recently three 
(3) estimates on our tax bill 
In the 62nd Session. The TMA 
is advocating no additional tax
es. Another estimate has been 
placed at the five hundred mill
ion mark. Then came another 
opinion this week with a one 
billion dollar figure tor addi
tional taxes to operate our 
State.

With an economy minded Gov
ernor and a State Legislature 
In a mood to trim all fat In 
the 1970’s, the answer shall 
lie somewhere between the first 
two estimates.

There are many avenues open 
to reduce government spending 
and to Increase our efficiency. 
It would be helpful to all of us 
In the Legislature to receive 
written suggestions from tax
payers offering specific sugg
estions along this Une. A few 
simple Ideas could well save 
tax-payers millions of dollars, 
some of the beat sources of 
ideas are from interested and 
Informed dtlaens.

State Representative 
R. B. (Mac) McAlister 

Office 404-D 
Capitol Building 

Austin, Texas

The SU-Tons Tops Club held 
Us regular meeting Thursday 
night at 7 p.m. In the lunch 
room of Mercy Hospital.

Mickey Jones was crowned 
queen for losing the most weight 
In July. Ten members were 
present with nine losing weight 
and one gaining only 1/2 pound.

Leuna Taylor won the "G rab 
Bag”  gift for losing the most 
weight lsst week. Lola Mont
gomery won the weight and At- 
temtence Contest

An auction was held with the 
members bidding pounds. Mem
bers have two weeks to lose 
the pounds bid.

Anyone Interested in joining, 
please call 828 -6281 or come 
to the meeting any Thursday 
night

Two guests, Kathy Sehon and 
Kyle Meeks, were present

BRUCE HOUSE

t h i s  b iQ
n e  f r o m

W hirty

8-7-70— Mr. u 
W. A. Malone, Rt. 1, 
Coppell, Tex* i tW 
Michelle, 7 lbs* 4 on

8-8-70— Mr. vt 
Joe Angel CadlUo, 31 
Slaton, a boy, Bsaji 
cher, 6 lbs., 10 cm.

8-9-70- Mr. U 
Carmen olmos, HOI 
Slaton, a boy, MM* 
8 lbs., 7 ots.

8-9-70- Mr. u 
Carl James i’ellepft 
Eighth, S 
LlnAnn,

8-9-70'

International scouting and 
very large attendance are the 
features which highlight the 
summer camp experience for 
Boy Scouts of the South Plains 
Council who are attending Camp 
T res Kites In New Mexico this 
year.

Camp Director R. U  Hurst 
reports that new attendance re 
cords at the camp were set 
during the week of July 19th 
when 223 Scouts, leaders and 
staff members were present 
with a total of ten troops.

Hurst reports that the Scouts 
In camp are taking full ad - 
vantage of the program being 
offered. Large numbers are 
completing ranks from Second 
Class through Life Scout each 
week, and each weekly tabula
tion shows an average at one- 
hundred and seventy merit bad
ges earned. It Is expected that 

hundred

Pleasure- 
perfect, 
gift-perfect 
Mini-Portable TV
For your personal viewing 
pleasure. (or as a gift 
lor that spacial someone) 
this easy to-buy 
personal size RCA 
portable ■> the answer 
Traditional RCA quality 
throughout

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1-d, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texaa, be amend
ed to read aa follows:

’’Section 1-d. The leg isla
ture shall have the power to 
provide by law for tne estab 
lishment of a uniform method 
of assessment of ranch, farm 
and forest lands, which shall 
lie liased upon the capability 
of such lands to support the 
raising of livestock and/or to 
produce farm and forest crops 
rather than upon the value of 
such lands and the crop grow 
ing thereon.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition:

“The constitutional amend
ment to authorise the leg isla 
ture to provide by law for the 
establishment of a uniform 
method of assessment of 
ranch, farm and forest lands, 
which shall be baaed upon the 
capability of such lands to 
support the raising of live
stock and/or to produce farm 
and forest crops.”

Antonio Florss, Rt 
• boy, Alexander, < * 

8-11-70— Mr. * 
Patrick waDh, 540 1 
Slaton, a son bore tt 
Methodist Hospital 
Thomas, 7 lbs., 4 088more than seven 

Scouts will be In Summer camp

Low, low price 
for Console 
Color with 
fabulous A.F.T.!
RCA * advanced 
Automatic Locked-in" 
Fine Tuning (A FT) 
pinpoints the correct 
signal electronically 
Tilt-out control panel 
lor easy access Come 
in end tee it
th. eoensno uu.1 m i n

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a). Section 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution. Iw 
amended to read as follows* 

"Section 64 (a) The Lefts 
lature may by special statute 
provide for consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sion! comprising or located 
within any county Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to hr- held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters In each 
of theee subdivisions, under

such terms and conditions as 
the Legislature may require ” 

Sec 2. The foregoing con 
atitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of this state 
■* •'••I}®" U> be held on
the first Tuesday after the 
Ti?’ Mond*y In November, 
1F70, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment authorising 

Legislature to provide for

f —  . . .  to fill prescrip
tions promptly
1  T here * n e v # f°nr

unnecestoTY 
waiting for P,e 
jcn p tio n  jervic* 

m r here —  ond
ne»ef vacfhce 
quality!

HOSPITAL BEDS a WHEEL CHAWS/0* SAlconsolidating governmental of
fices and functions and allow
ing political subdivisions to 
• " • 'r s r l  for performance of 
governmental functions la any

S O U T H L A N D  N E W S

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

AUTOMATIC WASHER

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI’MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJRIS)
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI MBER SEN KN ON THE K.NM.Ol ( Hi l l  _»2) 

General Election Nov. 3. 1970

1 i . 5 ^ 9 I f c i  I s
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B H K
LANDSCAPING-—The children of Mr. and Mra. Tommy Wallace, 830 So. 21st

|iri shown by the "Y ard of the .Month" sign for Ward 1 which was placed tn their 
1 by * committee from the Slaton Chamber of Commerce. They are Sheryl and 

la front, and Shell and shannon, standing. The trees and flowers were planted 
'yard this year to add to the beauty of their lawn. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

a w
Y d i-r io f l^ 1

• i

w k

__

[> *  0 4 .

IMSH THEME-—This beautiful yard belonging to the W. J. Kellums at 240 No.
I t. >as Inner of the "Y ard of the Month" In ward 3 for August. The well-kept
I features rock and cacti. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

-  ■ -.■<w

it Maps Are Now Available
Wbe Texas Parks 
i Department Is dls- 

| b  1970 dove maps to 
active hunters pre

late season on whlte- 
|and mourning doves 
I September.

will be available 
t from license deput- 

T.er.t regional and 
is, or from Depart-

NDKICK

URANCE
iIRCT

ment headquarters In Austin.
1 or regulatory purposes, the 

state again has been divided 
into a North Zone and a South 
/one. The North Zone mourn
ing dove season Is Sept. 1 to 
Oct. 30. The South Zone mourn
ing dove season Is Sept. 26 
to Nov. 24, except In those 
counties having a white wing 
season where It will be sept. 
S and 6, Sept. 12 and 13, and 
Sept 26 to Nov. 20.

Shooting hours In all counties 
will be from 12 noon to sunset.

The Department map clearly 
Indicates by shading the South 
Texas counties which have a 
whitewing season this year, and 
It also shows the protected 
"buffer rone" for whltewlngs 
along the Klo Grande in Starr 
County and a portion of Hidalgo 
County.

Blue Jeans /

Sta-Pressed Slacks
We Redesm Bint Star Backs 

and TV Rad Stamps

McWill ia m s  d r y  g o o d s

G i n a
N o r t h  S i d t  o f  S q u a r e

P k .  8 2 8 - 3 9 0 7

Whltewlngs may be hunted 
In 21 counties only on Sept. 
5-6 and 12-13.

Dally bag limit for both spec
ies is  10 birds, with a poss
ession limit of 20. Bag limits 
of both white - winged and 
mourning doves may be taken In 
the oountles having a whitewing 
season SepC 5-6 and 12-13. 
The map also reminds 

sportsmen that no hunting la 
permitted in game refuges, 
state and federal parks, game 
reserves, within corporate city 
limits or from public roads or 
road rights of way.

The retention of one fully- 
feathered wing on dressed doves 
Is required in those counties 
having a whitewing season when 
both mourning and white-winged 
doves may be taken. This re 
quirement also applies when 
doves are Imported from Mex
ico or any foreign country.

Shotguns must be plugged 
permanently to three-she 11 cap
acity and may not be larger 
than 10 gauge. Hlflea are pro
hibited.

Early Teal 
Season Slated
AUSTIN - -  Texas shotgun- 

ners again will be able to test 
their shooting eyes on the sporty 
teal this September as the Tex
as Parks and wildlife Depart
ment has authorised continua
tion of the early teal season 
throughout the state.

The season will be SepC 11- 
20, from sunrise to sunset, 
with an aggregate limit of four 
pier dey of blue wing, greenwing 
or cinnamon teal. Possession 
limit la elghC

h

I n 

come By Before The Rush! 

All Licenses Are Now In

•  Y O U  N A M E  IT  -  W E  H A V E  I T I

Y es  S i r ,  F o l k * ,  we h a v e  e v e r y t h i n g
y o u ' l l  n e e d  e x c e p t  the b i r d  d o g ...........
S H O T G U N S ,  S H E L L S ,  A L L  H U N T IN G  
S u p p l i e s .  It l o o k s  l i ke  a good s e a s o n .

LASATER-HOFFMAN

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL YARD— Mr. and Mra. Bennie Moeller, 1006 W. G ene, are 
pictured In their front yard after Judges selected it for "Y ard at the Month" honors In 
Ward 2. Judges pick a yard from each in town to be recognised. It Is pert of the beautifi
es tier work promoted by Slaton Chamber at Commerce. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

W I L S O N  N E W S M A IG IE T  BARTLEY

The youth at F irst Baptist 
Church In Wilson announce the 
Grand Opening of their coffee 
house, "The Little Brown 
Shack", Sunday, August 16, at 
8 p.m. There will be enter
tainment, food and soft drinks. 
All the youth at Wtlaon are 
Invited to come. You may want 
to bring a pillow to alt onl 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Tabor 
of Clyda, and Mr. and Mra. 
Owen Nelson of Abilene were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Luke Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder 
visited last weak with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W aters and family 
at Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Campbell J r .  and fam
ily of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Our wood Eakln 
at Ft. Worth have adopted a 
new baby girl, Suxan Lee, born 
July 25. Mrs. A Una Eakln of 
Wilson Is paternal grandmoth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. George Will
iamson of Arizona and Mrs. Jo 
Richardson and sons of Atlanta, 
Ga. visited Monday and Tues
day with Mra. H. R. Williamson 
and the Jlggs Swann family.

Mrs. Danny Edwards and 
Phil, and w. F. Norwood of

S W c W  7 ^

By WALTER HEAD 
Chief of Police, Slaton

Professional people busi
nessmen, labor leaders, and 
government agencies are vit
ally concerned with their r e 
lations with the public. Every 
organization of any size, either 
In public service or private 
business, must be concerned 
with public relations because 
their successor failure depends 
upon 1C

Our day to day activity does 
not particularly promote good 
public relations. Nevertheless, 
our organization must have pub
lic acceptance and support to 
do our Job affectively.

It la no easy task to be a 
good police officer. It la no 
easy task to administer the af 
fairs of a police organization. 
There Is no other profession 
where It is so necessary to be 
"All things to all people."

We feel when the public un 
derstands and appreciates the 
work of the police, law en
forcement will be more 
effective and the working con
ditions, salaries, and prestige 
of officers will be Improved.

Ella Schmid, deputy tax coll
ector and American Legion 
leader in Slaton, recantly made 
a statement which we like: " If  
It was one-tenth as easy for 
people to compliment as It la 
for them to criticize, lock how 
much better off this world would 
be."

Slaton went to seymora Sunday 
for the Norwood family reunion.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens was ad
mitted to Methodist Hospital 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kahllch 
and family went to Karrvllle 
Thursday to visit the Crippled 
CMl&'ens Camp, where they 
were honored with a chicken 
dinner and a carnival. Kahllch 
la Liens D istrict STS Gover
nor. They returned home sun-
<*y.

Eddie Hutcheaon, eon of Mrs. 
U. J. Hutcheson, left last weak 
for Ft. Ord, Calif., where ha 
will be stationed in the army.

Arthur Glcklhorn sr. Is slow
ly Improving In Slaton Mercy 
HospltaL

Mrs. Paul Horn, slater of 
Mra. Lena Behrend, passed 
away last weak at her home
In McAlan.

Mrs. Charley spear and two 
children of Glendora, calif, are 
presently visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morton and 
children returned from their 
summer vacation last week. 
F lrat they went to Dallas, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.

Donkey Ballgame 
Set August 17

The Wilson Lions Club will 
be hosts Aug. 17 for a Donkey 
Baseball game, pitting the Wil
son Lions against Tahoka Liana. 
Play will be at the Wilson 
Football Field and begins at 
8 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased 
from any of the Wilson Lions 
and are available at Wilson 
Supermarket and other busi
nesses. Prices are )1 tor adults 
and 50 cents tor children.

"B etter than a rodeo, fun
nier than a circus, you won't 
want to miss this exlbltlon, 
Aug. 17," said members of 
the Lions.

SHOP SLATON FIRST I

4-H Horse Show 
To Be Saturday

The Public Is invited to at
tend the 4-H Invitational Horae 
Show, Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 
at the Ave. P Arena tn Lubbock.

This show will lndudt halter 
classes, reining, western plea
sure, pole bending, stake raoe 
and barrels. There will be four 
age groups, Including pee-wees.

Concessions will be provided 
by 4-H members, and all pro
ceeds will go to the Lubbock 
County 4-H Horae Club.

All horsemen between the 
ages of 0-19 are Invited to 
participate In this open show. 
We guarantee a day toll of ton 

excite meoL..
"P lease  oome. Your day will 

be well spent and all can see 
firsthand, a fine group of young
sters  doing a great Job.", said 
a 4-H representedva. No ad
mission will be charged.

Richard Marriott, and then weak 
on to Galveston, where they 
spent the remaining part of 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bandar- 
son and children, of Deer Park 
have been visiting with h lapar
ents, Mr. and Mra. Virgil Hen
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Angerer 
and children at Friona were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Lottie 
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry  Swope, 
Ginger Rene and Karla Kay, 
spent Sunday with Mra. Swope's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.B. 
Lopes of seagraves. They cele
brated Mrs. Swope's birthday.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Wilson 
returned Saturday from a two 
week vacation In Bel Aire, Md., 
where they visited their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kannath Gry- 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Caraway 
and Trtna left Saturday tor a 
week vacation In Now Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. Don Boggus, 
Hands and Roddy, at Corpus 
Chrlstl, have been here a week 
visiting bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlla Uchsy. Their 
home was not damaged in the 
recent storm on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlla Lie hey 
and Mr. and Mra. Dan Boggus 
and family attended church Sun
day In Plalnrlaw and attended 
Baoon Heights Baptist Church 
In Lubbock Sunday night.

The annual Hopkins County 
Reunion was held Sunday at 
Mackensle State Park In Lub
bock. About 60 persons attend
ed. From Wilson, Mrs. A. N. 
crowaon, Branda and Sua, Mrs. 
Clara Phillips, Margret Bart
ley and children, and "Uncls 
Bud" Baxley attended.

visitors In F irst Baptist 
Church Sunday Included Mr. and 
Mra. a  E. Scott, Dallas; Mrs. 
John Y oung, ptui and Cary, 
Leonard, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Christopher, sandy and 
Kandy, Lubbock; Pat Flalda, 
Lubbock; Jtannle Turn bow, 
Lubbock; Donette Hancock, New 
Home; Steven Chapman, Ralls; 
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Larwood, 
Slaton; stalls Larwood, Comp
ton, Calif.

11111 *"
_____ _
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WARD 4 LANDSCAPING—Cora Alexander, 1000 E. Geneva, 
la shown In her yard after It was selected tor "Y afd of the 
Month" honors tn Ward 4. Mrs. Alexander la employed with 
a Lubbock hospital and likes to spend her spare time working
in the yard. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

S l a t o n  B T e a m  S c h e d u l e
JUNIOR VARSITY 

SopC17—at Frenship (7 p.m.) 
SepC 24—Estacado (7)
OcC 1—Abernathy (7)
OcC 8—Monterey (7)
OcC IS—at Dunbar (4:30)
OcC 22—Levelland (7)
OcC 29--Coronado (5)
Nov. 5—La mesa (7)
Nov. 12—Littlefield (7)

F r e s h m a n
SepC 17--a t Frenship (5 p.m.) 
seta. 24—at Plalnvlew (6)
OcC 1— Abernathy (5:30)
OcC 8—Frenship (5:30)
OcC 15—at Post (5:30)
OcC 22—idalou (5:30)
OcC 29--at Tahoka (5:30)
Nov. 5—La mess (5:30)
Nov. 11--at Roosevelt (5:30)

H ig h
(7th grade at 5 p.m., 8th grade
at 7 p.m.)
SapC 15—Frenship 
SepC 22—Plalnvlew 
SepC 29--at Abernathy 
OcC 6--et Frenship 
OcC 13—Post 
OcC 20—at Idalou 
OcC 27—Tahoka 
Nov. 3—at Ralls 
Nov. 10--Roosevelt

ITEM: For cockroach control, 
uw in approved cockroach spray, 
following tautuns and direction! 
on the label Also, atore the in- 
aecticide well out of the reach 
of chillren and peta

s e t  . ‘ u . r
V P K .T I B t z  A r t s

— "Tex’’ Choin link Fence —  
Double Strength - Extra Durable
Ecaaaaical eaoegb to ate far carralt, bag p en , 

radaa areaas and pasture feace. Attractive 
euoegb for ford faaca a rta id  tba fiaest b ia i .

Prices as low as 2 U  per ft .
I — — — ) » «  HAS |

SLATON FENCE CO. I
130 W. Lynn Ph. 828-3324

« H f e  . S o i l  
‘• E L E C T R I C
•W iilor
• I  l ( ‘ i i ( ( ‘ r s >

AF J - ' v s '  s ' 1- , , ,
',«••• .,4 r  • Yr

■  Call ua when you have water heater 
troubles. We'll take out the old and put in a 
sparkling new eleictric model Weil take 
rare of all the fuaa and bother... you'll 
enjoy hot water, electrically. And. if 
you lika. you can pay it out on your 
monthly electric bill.
P.R. We have a very special rate 

for electric water heaters... 
another plus when your 
water heater's electric'

W ATER H EATER T R O U  B LES ?
CALL US I* W E  LL D O  TH E  W O R R Y IN G  111
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kobi son, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Wayne Odom, Tracy and suzie.

(• amlllea from 1 ubbock at
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Studer, Rosetta Shew- 
maka, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Walker and Klalne, John Har
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Rogers, 
Don and shawna, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ceorge Mars, c.wendaand 
Donna.

vbernathy was represented 
by: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Duckett 
and W esley Don, Mr. and Mrs. 
U U Duckett, Vickie and Layla 
Walker, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Hollis Shew make.

M R S . MORRIS 
A T T E N D S  P A R T Y

Mrs. M. K. M om s returned 
last Wednesday from Houston

»**. R 
day oake and
J U *  Mr«^Safsjtja-S;
Ira Shepherd aw a 
loeludad M 
Shepherd11 n V n J
G. t  Whiu of h Z
J . P. Ml nily Qg p_, 
Mra. Billy s . J f f  
Bill Gumm o( m  . 
Mra. Morris, otlwfi 

irandeoa, Mr 
BUI Langley ud L  
jw* and coualn.,

Former Slaton Mon Dios at 46
etatf announcer and boat oa 
KOCO-TV’a staff. A ten year 
realdent of that city, be Ured 
with Ids wife Dorothy and two 
at their three chllcffen. He has 
one married daughter.

twin grandchildren.

Back-To-School 
Dance Planned

A back to school dance was 
planned In a meeting of the 
CYO last We<hiesday. Plans 
were made for the “ sparkles*’ 
to entertain Sunday evening at 
St. Joseph*! HalL Admission 
will be 91.90 per person.

Bradley Kitten, vice - p re 
sident of the organisation, rend 
an invitation for the group to 
attend n Field Mass at Mack
enzie Park.

Other present Included: Mr. 
and Mra. Terry watts and Kathy 
of Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. C. Brush and James of 
Ktslng star; Mra. Charles watts 
and Alan, Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. U B. Whits, Phoenix, 
Aria.; Mr. and Mrs. H. U 
Duckett, Tahoka; Mr. and Mra. 
Ronnie Johnson, Woodrow; 
Marlene and DarneU Johnson, 
Woodrow; Mrs. Wayne B ia s , 
Koyce and Davlc^ Hobbs, N.M.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Johnson 
of Woodrow.

Mrs. K. E. Shew make was 
the only sister that was notable 
to attend. She waa in Dallas, 
helping take care of her new

Ken carlker, 48, forraersla- 
ton realdent, (Bed unexpectedly 
August 7 i t  ths studios of 
KOCO-TV where he had been 
employed since 1968. Carlker 
waa an Oklahoma City tele • 
vision personality.

Carlker was examined at the 
station by a doctor who was at 
ths studio to appear on a morn
ing guest show, sad was then 
taken to Baptist Hospital where 
he eras pronounced degd shortly 
after arrival.

Carlker moved to Oklahoma

The Duckett family held Its 
annual reunion Sunday at the 
Slaton Clubhouse.

Attending from Slaton were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Robison 
and EarUne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hsdsn Jones and children, Mrs. 
Layne L. Odom, David and 
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Odom, R. E. Shew make, David 
and Kay Sandera, Mra. C. H. 
Edwards, Mrs. Billy Biggs, 
Nova Wilkins and Sherri, Linda

Vel herson, Ga.; Billy May,
T V c lw t i
S u fa c U te u

Lubbock; Louie SootL worth-' 
tagton, Mina.; R. U Chrlstop 
her, WUeoa; W, T. Baxley, 
Wilson; Mrs. W. R. G reer, Jim 
Be<Man, J. C. Champion, s r .  
Mrs. Roby Hartman, w. e. 
shaha, and Buddy Huffman, 
Slaton.

Ths Slatoalte would Uke to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers:

Sp/B Jimmy W. Thomas, Ft.

CHEFS DELIGHTSAUSAGE
BIG " U "  M fc  A
P U R I W  LB. V D (  
PORK ......... B  BAG O  M

TITY RIGHTS 
•SERVED CHEESE2r° 59 '

U N IT K D  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  
QWkQV'k" M e d iu m  C A G E D

TWIN PETDOG
FOOD

0 ( d  S o u th
COBBLERS

CHERRY
BLUEBERRYPEACH
APPLE

“ r C X S t M  u n s w e e t e n e d
INSTANTNESTEA

e TEA -  3 o i .  si/e

8 * ■ 6  9 $

NtSHA

rxici
w ith o u t
coupon

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N
OFFER EXPIRES A u < r  I t ,  1970^3 / w v

24 ounce 
bottles

COFFEE

WE G IV E  J t y  G R E E N  STAM PS

M o r t o n

MARYLAND CLUB 
F01GERS OR
m a x w e l l  house
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[ b e g b e e h
. . .  w s  honored 

JJ Away I’wty" 
um, pursing Home
ftm . He l« ln ^Lm* *®r C*Uf°rnU
^  phllM'ln*’*- Red,
L  were used f°r

The "Road-

runners", composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Flanagan, Mack 
Moseley and C u rt a Hogus, an- 
tertalned at the party. Hogus 
was presented an Identlflcston 
bracelet.

Kav. Raymond c. Harris, 
pastor of F irs t Assembly of God 
Church, was speaker Sunday 
for worship service at the home. 
Special guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. H. E. summer. He Is 
pastor of Hlble baptist Church.

Monday and Friday were craft 
days and we got lots of work 
done. This Is a very enjoyable 
tm e  for us. We have lots of 
fun and very good fellowship. 
Mrs, t-ucy Butler's sister, Mrs.

Leatha brolet, came out and 
helped us.

Tuesday, WeAiesday and
Thursday were the days we play 
dominoes ln the afternoon.

Thursday wo had a lot of 
fun shelling peas. Mrs. Eunice 
1am, U llle Allen, Lucy Butler, 
Georgia Davldeon, Ludle Geer, 
Aline Line, Annie Peterson, 
Noble Eldar and myself did 
the shelling. It was like a party. 
We enjoyed the fellowship so 
much.

Sunday was a very enjoyable 
day for our residents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Vernon Haggerty had 
our Sunday afternoon service. 
As It happened the preacher

who was supposed to have had 
service dt<tiM show up, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Haggerty were 
visiting so we were verygTate- 
ful to them. Mrs. Barbara Beg
garly Is employed here at the 
home. We hope they will come 
out often. They also sang for 
us. How lucky we are to have 
so many wonderful people to 
come out and bring us lessons 
and sing for us. 1 guess the 
Sunday worship service Is the 
most appreciated thing we have. 
The (residents are always dis
appointed when we don't have 
Sunday worship service.

Then as the residents were 
finishing their evening meal.

M I S S  S H A W  V E R  H E R E  F R O M  G E R M A N Y

JaL>onn Shawver, daughter of 
Capt, and Mrs. Joe Mack Shaw, 
ver, stationed ln Welsboden, 
Germany, has beet! visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Patterson, since July 23.

JaBonn came over with her 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Alma Shawver of Seymour, on 
her return from Europe. The
Charlene Webb and Gladys 
Brock came to have their mon
thly singing at the home. The 
residents thrill to their singing 
and piano playing. These girls 
are Just wonderful.

Pattersons will be taking her 
back with them on a four week 
trip to Germany and other parts 
of Europe the last week of 
August.

The Shawver*s new address 
is < apt. Joe M. shawver, HQu
USAFE CMR. BO* 7324, APO 
New York, N. Y. 02633.

Mrs. Rose Eakln, who was 
Injured ln an auto accident, Is 
a patient ln Methodist Hospital 
ln Lubbock. She reportedly has 
head lacerations and broken 
ribs.
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from 7:30 to 11 p.m.

Admission for both partli 
will be 75 cents each.

Bock-To-School 
Parties Set

Sunday will be the last day 
to “ beat the heat" ln the Slaton 
Swimming Pool, according to 
Jerry  Gentry who manages the 
pool.

Special added attractions for 
the last week before It closes
will be two back to school 
parties. A party for Junior high 
age youth will be held Thurs
day from 7:30 to 10 p.m. High 
school youth are Invited to at
tend the party on Friday night

ITEM: Of the 11,800 Ameri
cans killed  in home fa lls  last 
year. U.lkKi were 65 years of age 
and over

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY
“T

i 'kp n «*N

'sr?
UBLE
H G REEN  
MPS O N  

DNESDAY

SWIFT'S P R E M IU M  P R 0 T IN

OUND BONE
U S PREMIUM PRO VEN

CHARCOAL

STEAK

87
E0  O D K IN G

S ol
p a t t ie s

Swift's tender-g row n

I c v u k  *? n e d &  ‘Z iu ite d  “P r o d u c e
C A LIFO R N IA

I R I S H  Y E L L O W  M E A T

FREESTONE

PEACHES
G R C E M
S T A M P S

WE
GIVE Double

s t a m p sA P S * t 0

P R IC E S  IN  
^  T H IS  A D  

GOO D T H R U ’
AUGUST

UNITED
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Choose Suicide or Cross,
City Minister Tells Youth

FORT WORTH — Before they 
can do much about the world's 
big problems, young people 
must choose between"suicide" 
and "crucifixion" for their awn 
lives, a straight -talking West 
Texas preacher told more than 
900 teen-agers here Friday.

"By suicide I mean our fail
ure to live with some sense 
of meaning and purpose, Johnnie 
Moore, pastor of F rist Chirst- 
isn Uhurch at Slaton, told the 
26th Texas Youth Convention 
at the Christian Church (Dis
ciples of Christ).

He defined "crucifixion'' as 
"consciously and deliberately 
taking your life and placing It 
somewhere to make It count for 
something."

Moore, who was named Texas 
Disciples* "Town and Country 
Minister of the Year" for 1970 
partly because of his work with 
youth, was a keynote for the 
convention, which opened Wed
nesday and will close with an 
early morning Communion se r
vice Saturday.

Stressing that youths should 
not blame parents, adult blund
ering or other "scapegoats" 
for the directions their lives 
already are taking, the :nlnister 
said:

"In  the living out of our 
lives, each of us has to con
sciously choose the nothingness 
of suicide or the something- 
ness of crucifixion."

Some youths are choosing 
the suicide route, going either 
by way of a selfish “ cop-out" 
or a neutral indifference, Moore 
admitted.

He cited not only the young 
trying to escape from reality 
through drug use but also those 
“ so sophisticated in a half - 
mature way, that they don't In
tend, if they can avoid it, to 
make any choice."

bon of their day I"
Moore said that young people 

tell him they want a religion 
that is "intellectually honest," 
"morally demanding" and 
"spiritually challenging."

Reminding the teen - agers 
that they "resen t the devil out 
of people referring to you as 
the citizens or leaders or 
church of tomorrow," the Sla
ton pastor prodded them:

"Don’t wait for the church 
to create an opportunity for 
you and say, 'Now here's some
thing really great.’ You do It; 
you be It; you create It, you 
live ltl You have something to 
say as the church of right now.

"Simply being in neutral or 
Just against things as they are
Is never enough. Nothing gets 
changed for the better that way. 
Be willing to take a chance; 
risk yourself; get honest."

Moore was to answer quest
ions and hear talk - back com
ments from some of the youths 
later in the day in one of the 
convention's 18 "Encounter"

groups. Simultaneously other 
groupe were to discuss topics 
ranging from "Black Studies* 
to "Inner-City Ministry."

JAMES MARTIN

&LETTERS to EDITOR S-Fe Supervisor 
Named in Slaton

But many youths would choose 
the more risky route of cruci
fixion If they were challenged 
to, he declared.

Pointing out that Jesus chose 
crucifixion, Moore said:

“ Did you ever stop to think 
that the early Christian move
ment was primarily a youth 
movement? Jesus himself was 
a young man. And those who 
laid down their nets to follow 
him were the younger genera-

We spent a week in Japan, 
two days In Taiwan, one day 
In Manila, and this Is four days 
here in Hong Kong. There are 
11 million people in Tokyo and 
they all want to cross the street 
and get on the same train or 
bus at the same time. They 
are polite and gracious, but 
look out when they board a 
train, sardines have plenty of 
room in comparison.

Everyone In Japan went to 
the Expo 70 the day we did. 
It took us three hours to see 
the USA Pavillion, and nearly 
that much to see the Russian 
PavtUioc. Taipei, in Taiwan, 
Is s nice place, Manila Is less 
nice, and this place is a hodge
podge sort of place.

But, I will tell you, this side 
of the world is interesting.

we have been to two border 
stations to Red Chinn. Armed 
guards, barbed wire, flood 
lights and everything, we will 
tell you all about it whan we 
get home.

Very best regards.
T. N. and Lona Bickers

James M. Martin, operations 
analyst for Santa Fa Railway 
at A martUo, Tax., has been pro
moted to safety supervisor at 
Staton, Tax., affective Aug. 1, 
F. N. Stuppt, general manager, 
announced today.

Born at Clovis, N.M., in IMS, 
Martin was graduated from 
Eastern New MexlcoUniverstty 
with a degree in business ad
ministration. From 1963 to 1967 
he worked intermittently for the 
railroad as a switchman In the 
yards at Clovis, finally Joining 
the oompany full Urns Juno 16, 
1969. At that Ume hs was among 
the first young operations ana
lysts to be hired in a year
long, intensive railroad Indoc
trination program designed to 
develop supervisory or mana
gerial skills.

Martin and his wife, Mary 
k., reside st 1565 w. Lynn, 
In Slaton, and are  the parents 
of a tour year old daughter.

ITEM A narrow belt tends to 
make the wautline appear small 
ei. while a wide belt tends to 
make it look larger

O U :
HOR

COOKING CLASS IS POPULAR-—A mitrlUanal program sponsored by the Texas Extension 
Service attracted more than 40 girls between the ages of 9 and 19 last week In Slaton. 
The free class started a week earlier with 24 girls attending. Instructors are Mrs. 
Viola Rivera and Mrs. Theals Ogletree. Supervisors from Lubbock are Mrs. Nits Butler 
and Mrs. Oleta Hubbard. The class Is held In the community center which is located in 
the Housing Authority office. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

COMING SOON !
tho screen for th» fust timo

A m u sica l jo u rn ey  
in to  th e  sou l of a nation

SLATON.......
Your Kind of Town

iLTlnto? Jar e*3!& >
id

B.E. Talkmitt's 
Services Saturday

Services tor Byron Elm* 
Talk mitt, 51, of La mesa, were 
held i t  8 p,m. saturctty In 
Grace Lutheran Church there 
with Rev. Fred Newman, pas
tor, officiating. He was a bro
ther at tour Wilson real dents.

Burial was in La mesa Me
morial Park under the direct
ion of Bration Funeral Home of 
la  mesa.

Talk mitt, a resident of La- 
mesa since 1966, died about 
11:80 p.m. Thursday In Medical 
Arts Hospital.

Survivors include his wife, 
Laura; three daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Bates, Mrs. Bill Mi 
hone and Mrs. Roy Sums raid, 
all of Lubbock; two sons, Gar- 
aid of Lubbock and Nelson at 
La mesa, two sis te rs , Mrs. A. 
J. Glcklhorn of Wilson and Mrs. 
& J. Campbell of Victoria; 
three brothers, Raymond, Mon
roe and Jeff, all of Wilson; and 
two grandehlliken.

Baptist Missioa Sets 

Rtvival For August 20

Youth Night 
Set at Westviuw

Rev. Joe Chaves of Saa An
tonio. who la confined to a 
wheel chair, will serve an 
evangelist for a revival meet
ing to be held at the Slaton 
baptist Mission beginning 
Thursday, Aug. 30 and oon 
tlnulng through Aug. 83. sar- 
vlcas will be held nightly at
•  P-m.

Rev. Chaves la parallxed 
from the waist down and de
livers his sermon while seated 
In a wheel chair.

He was shot In the back by a 
teenage gunman about four 
years ago and the wound left 
him parallsed from the waist 
down.

Rev. Chaves said he does 
not seek vengeance lor the 
shooting but found compassion 
In his heart and forgave the 
boy who shot him and oon verted 
him to Christianity.

Rev. Chaves was oonvertsd 
at the Jerusalem  Baptist Miss
ion in Hale Center. He resided 
there several years but la tar 
moved to San Antonio where he 
attended the Mexican Baptist 
Institute.

f
REV. JOSE' CHAVEZ 

The Rev. Eugenio M. Val
enzuela, pastor of the church, 
extends a cordial welcome to 
the public to attend the aerrlces.

West view Baptist Church will 
have “ Youth Night" during the 
sunfey night worship hour at 
7 p.m. Several young people 
of the church will tell about 
their tripe and experiences this 
summer.

Representatives of the
W.Y.A.*s will tall about the 
Bible School they conducted la 
Colorado, Curtis McCain se r
ved as on the state R.A. staff 
and will relate these exper
iences, and Karlens Kastman 
will toll about her stay atG lor- 
lets Baptist Assembly where 
she worked on the stall.

Others on the program will 
be Debra Greenfield and Dar- 
ra ll Eastman who wore on the 
staff at the Muscular Dystrophy 
Camp and Glenns Smith who 
attended Girls State.

Music will also be provided 
by the youth. A fellowship tor 
the youth will be held in Fel
lowship Hall following the se r
vice. All youth are Invited.

Lutheran Women 
Plan Activities
The Posey American Luth

eran Church women met In reg
ular session Thursday discuss
ing the Christian's role In the 
Issue of "A Land Defiled - 
water and Air Pollution". Mrs. 
James Walter led the study 
based on Genesis 1-3 and Matt
hew 6:85-30.

Activities tor the year were 
planned as follows: Family 
night. Sept. 9. and Cookies for 
Shiner Old Falks Home, Aug
ust S3. Church women should 
bake three dozen cookies with
out nuts, coconut, or sharp 
spices, pack them In coffee 
or shortening cans cushioned 
with wax paper or paper towels, 
and bring them to Mrs. Edwin 
Mayer by August 23.

Cause of the month la pen
sions. Mrs. Vanda Lee Smlth- 
erman was hostess for the 
meeting.

Sam Phillips’ 
Brother Dies

Jerry  Phllllpe, brother of 
Sam Phillips of 350 W. Dickens 
in Slaton, died wettoesday at 
5:30 a.m. at his home In Lam- 
pas sas. Phillips, 67, had been 
111 for two weeks, but had been 
released from the hospital, 
shortly before he succumedtoa 
heart attack.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Holly of Lam pas sas, one son, 
Thomas, of Austin, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Mary Love of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Martha Howe 
of Lake Jackson, one sister, 
Mrs. Flora Tefteller of Bailey, 
and one brother, Sam Phillips 
of Slaton.

Phillips was born near 
Greenville, S.C., May 25, 1903 
and had been a resident at 
Lam pea sas for 80 years. He 
was owner of Cen-tex Mill and 
Feed Store, and was a member 
at F irst Baptist Church, Lam- 
pas sas.

TO M * LIBRARY CARD
Pm p rtT bT h*  Weld's

Summer Reading 
Program Will
End Saturday

Saturday, August 15th. marks 
the last day at the summer 
reading program, “ Paddle-to- 
the-Sea", which began June 1.

One hunched and twenty-five 
children had completed the 
twenty books recgUred to make 
the honor list, Moofey. Three- 
tamdred and seventy children 
had signed up in the reading 
program. Chllchen who com
plete and make the honor roll 
will have their names placed on 
s poster In the window of the 
library. The Lubbock City - 
County Library will notify the 
school about each student’s 
achievement.

The two large bookcases, re 
cently purchased by The 
Friends Club are being painted 
voluntarily by Mr. Greeley 
Sanders. These will hold many 
additional books.

The Friends a r t  sponsoring 
t  sign to be painted on the front- 
glass window at the library.

Special services available at 
the Slaton Branch Library are 
inter-library Loan from all lib
raries In the state, selection 
of newspapers, storytime hour

**eh first s a w  
tor PM-school .I*1
chllk-wt, fr»,nt(,“ 11 
Prtnbi, film 
w d  slbumi to**1 
»<*»lts, and

“ u b r t rH“ SILlbnry hoer*,^ 
-9 P.m. weok-kt. J
to * JO onsa te5 |y

Powell At 
Army Mi

a ' CHI, YU*,
* racialist Fa-1 

2i, so#o?11 
Archlt B, PoatlLa
T,x-» recently 
Army lom®w 
nw r Chi, vi« 

Spec, Pow»H ref 
•w «d for 
*nlle engaged la ® 
•Rons against 11 
In Vietnam. i 

The specialist U 
with Battery c. to 
<* the 25th Infant* 
77th Artlllsry. h. , 
Army in March jg 
stationed at Ft. >& 
fore arriving ovtra

The specialist’s 
lives at 3409 E.C 
bock, Tex.

Ym  A rt Invited Tu Attead

CNIIICN OF INK NAZAIERI
435 « .  Scarry 

Jerry  Roee, pastor 

Sunday Services
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. rreaching < 

7:30 p.ra. Evening service
> Thursday Service

7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SUTON

SAVINAS A LOAN 
ASSN

“ we Pay You To Save*’

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

■  JANES PRINTICF INC. 
SAND A GRAVEL

For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
"IP s Your Association"

WILSON
STATE RANI

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

1405 Sol 9th 839-7187

7 k  nHiole A itm ti
“Put on thr tvholr armor of Go/, that you may hr ahlr to \tand airainit thr w ithet 
of ih t

t.phn iam  6 II

The armor of God is not an in
visible shield that protects us from 
everything that ts wrong or evil in 
the world about us The armor of 
God is the faith that we need to 
resist temptation and to keep the 
course of our life straight and con
stant

It ts not always easy We are 
surrounded by temptation We are 
naturally inclined to a feeling of 
self interest We often weigh the 
possible personal gain against the 
risk involved in any course of ac 
tion or inaction

Wear the whole armor of God 
Have the faith to consider always 
the right and the wrong, believing 
you shall have the strength always
to do God's wil

■ •a d  your BIBlf dally  
and

OO TO CHUtCH 
SUNDAY

UNION COIF 

A N D  WARED 

COMPANY

0 .  D. RENiq 
AU T O  FAIT!

“ Your AutorooW 
Distrito

GRAIN DIYISI

Suprei: « f H i V!)

BOWNDS BOOT j

100 S.  9th

CITIZENS 

STATE IA I

The Bank with AI

1 «

In color

Cliff
R ic h a rd

World W‘d« P r C l i f f
Barrows

a ught and round Kys/wnc*

First Baptist Church 
Aug. 24, 8 p.m.

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firm
Slaton Churches

CHURCH OF
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jaan ,
Rev. Raymond c. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
585 Am i  Panhandle 
R«v. K. t .  Sum mar

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Genava
R*v. M. A. Brows

I OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moor*

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J. U Cartrlte

Slat ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south Jla t 
Rev. Jedt Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
*90 Ivory st.
Geo. H. Coleman

GOSPEL CHAPEL .O 
999 Johnson SC 
Rev. Floyd Greer

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
930 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
corner at Jean A Geneva 

. Rev. CUfton Peoples

OUR LADY O r GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

•tch'ttww *g**©«»t <****»»t»u*«M f

SIX MUTUAL FUNDS
Due a (feegstte9 i iaf emetiee heehteti

~ I  I )S—
TOMMY DAVIS 

7SS U .  7 U 4  St. 
I2D -3747 Slutoa

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Missis 
Eaat Panhandle 
Her. Eugenio Valenauelo

■)
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
M ap. Peter Morach

CHURCH OF GOD 
209 Teas# Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #8 7th A Joan sta.
Rev. Fred*} U  Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
•38 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry  Rose

WI t.SON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Leo widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. F ro ad s  Koessal

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Soott Decker

GRACE LUTHERAN 
940 W. Jean

Area ChuTchet’
U Luetee

FIRST METHOUST 
309 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Perk*

TRINITY EVANGEUCAt 
Rev. Unam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLCU^
109 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. BMierly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAf 
439 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Tr»*D

V:'r

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST

ASOCXACION
EMANUEL

BAUTISTA
GORDON

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burks

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Jim H. sharp

CANYON
CANYON JJNTTED CHURCH 
BAPTIST let A 3rd sunfej 
Rev. Curtis Jackaon 
METHODIST tod A 4th Suotey 
Rev. Grady Adeocfc 
.POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard G. Owes

*11

acvff ^  
church of cW®1
Lawrence *•
ROOSEVELT P
Rev. L  a  P*!**

vauA I
BAPTIST- ,
He*- Shermaa^.

-  '  "" *
■
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HINT

i apart- 
, „ j  houas 

mjK -6475 Hugo
1 33-tfc.

S n U  sntrano*.
or 828-3489 

1 T* i t  Hid- 
3 2-tfc,

.Ualied or un- 
t  Kidd, SM- 

tfc.

Cfcrnl»h*d houas.
"i, 838*3807,

42-tfc

CM bouae, chsap 
, nr».OUSand- 

45-tfc.

Led and air 
|ed 2-Bdrm.
|ore you bay 
te  r e n t  -  -  
RNISHED 
[WISHED 
»id e x c e p t  

L ctric ity )

[d u p l e x e s
128-6779

Me sale

.. Friday, Sat- 
r  15th. Clarinet, 
[coalition. Ladles

i 8-14. Mlscell- 
45-ltp.

l i :  Thur. Frl. 4 
[an  large assort- 
Liurniture.cloth- 
pUinces. 255 N. 

45-ltc.

■ All sites doth- 
alkaeoua Items. 

[. 750 South 16th. 
43-ltpw

all week. \A o- 
| baby clothes and 

dishes, bed - 
| N. 20th. 45-ltp,

IE at 1580 W. 
r«lay 4 Friday 
tc 6 p.m. Men, 

W<tM’s clothing. 
45-ltc.

OTICE

THBEE BEDROOM 4 den home. 
Fenced yard 4 good location. 
835 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

THREE • BEDROOM home, 
355 W. Lynn. Call 828-3330 
alter 6. 27-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S, Main, Lamesa, 
Tea. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

LOORMG
for A N i«  Msat?

1515 t  1545 W. Cratby
C edi E. Jennings, Butlfer 

Pho. 799-5218, Lubbock

UPRIGHT DEEP FREEZE. 
$95.00. Sse at Ted 4 Jual's 
Garage. 1200 So. 9th S t Ph. 
828-7132. 44-tfc.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

THREE BEDROOM house with 
etorm cellar. 828-8347. 45-tfc.

FOR SALE nice two-betfrtom 
home,75* lo t completely deoo- 
rsted  tnslde-out, well to well 
ca rp e t plumbed for washer, 
wired for dryer and kitchen 
range, large concrete storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. Prop
erty 755 So. 12th, Slaton, Tex. 
Phone 806-828-9557.

42-tfc

FIVE ROOMS 4 BATH with 
attached garage, see at 825 
S. 16th. Ph. 828-6908. 44-tfc.

mmmmm
FOR LEASE

HORSES
Pasture land for grazing 
horses. $10 a head. Contact 
Frank Nlblack, 6296 after 5 
P-m. 35-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: Ideal Bookkeeping 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE. 19-tfc.

FOR SALE: Frlgldslre refrl- 
gsrator; Phlloo cabinet radio; 
Zenith black and white TV, 
21 In. All good condition. 628- 
3274 after 5. 45-ltp.

MILLIONS of rugs here been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. IPs 
America's f in est R«nt electric 
shempooer 91. Lasater - 
Hoffman Hardware. 45-ltc.

FOR PENNYRICH Bras and 
Girdles, Call 828-3740 after 
7 p.m. 37-tfc.

45* USED PALING FENCE, 4 
f t  high with gate. 325 So. 10th.

44-tfc.

Need Help? Call the FISH. 828- 
3329.

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828 - 6 6 5 2. 21-tfc.

CROSS TIES 4 Trash barrels. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

67 YAMAHA 350, $100. 725 
South 12th. 45-2tc.

4-DRAWER, Are proof file cab
in e t andlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price, see It at 
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc. 
—  
APPALOOSA quarter horse 
gelding, 2 year old, papers 
available. $150. Hl-fl radio- 
record player combination, 
table model, $15. One baby bed 
complete with good m attress. 
$15. 730 So. 8th, Slaton.45-ltc.

GO BACK to school with a new 
• Smith corona or Underwood 
portable typewriter, see them ~i

' at THE SLATONITE. 43-tfc.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose). Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 

I frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. $28-6109

Grooming* Boardng.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for ea 
GRACE CHILDERS 

*28-2886 225 S. 12th St.
SUt0C-

W ! IU Y
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 828-2751

■ ■ ■

NEW UNDERWOOD Praxis 
electric typewriters. Ideal ft r  
office use at very low price. 
Ask for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
Uke the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

POCE NO. 1094 
A.F. & A.M.

Slaton, Texas 
Each second 

1 Thursday Even- 
fThirty P.M.

Dillard W. M. 
secretary

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 dey guarantee. 44-tfc.

TWO ROYAL re  - conditioned 
upright typewriters. In ex
cellent oondltlon, elite type. 
Latest style. Priced to sell 
a t $99.50. THE SLATONITE.

YOUR CHOICE OF 8 type
writers at wholesale prices. 
Bought from area school, clean 
and guaranteed 30 days. THE
SLATONITE

TYPING PAPER on special for 
Back-to-School. 500 sheets of 
8 1/2 x 11 Bond for only $1.50 
ream. Take advantage of this 
special! THE SLATONITE.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine tn wal
nut console, will xlg-xag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments a t$7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

BOY'S STING RAY bicycle. Call 
3924. 45-ltc.

RED W1GGLER fishing worms. 
Two dozen for 25 cents, no 
L m lt Call 828-3563, 515 w.
Lynn. 44-2tc.

USED REMINGTON electric 
typewriter. Reasonably priced. 
THE SLATONITE. 43-tfc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS
ON SALE AT

fM a to n itr

SLATON
U P H O L S T E R Y

25 y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  
139 T e x a s  A v en u e

8 Z 8 - 6 8 6 8

WANT TO BUY a >v« binder. 
Contact W. L. Roche, Slaton. 
Phone 828-3224. 45-ltp.

POODLE FOR SALE: 8 month- 
old-male. Apricot color. $25. 
Margret Bartley at The 
Slatonlte.

NYLON TYPEWRITER AND j 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS. 
Only $1.75 each. Installed free 
of charge when you bring your 
machine in. Also complete sb ck 
of cotton ribbons, only $1.50 
each. THE SLATONITE.

TANNER LAINE'S autographed 
copies of "Cow Country" can 
bo purchased at THE SLATON- j 
ITE. These make a wonderful 
gift, 19-tfc.

KIRBY
V A C U U M  CLEANERS 

F *r  f r a *  D *« a a s tra t ia a  
Call 828-4475

M *$ i* r  Radi* l  TV

SUE
I 'torn bedroom 

orated. Very 
imeats.

N -

L * * n c v

V  GARZA
M as

HS41

SALE
r ,*« Hone 

*' 6«u* St. 

"  Mailable.

M lN B
'* » M rty .

SI AT-CO PRINTING 
1 2 1 *4 2 0 2

►•II

T.Y P E W R I T E R

THE SLATONITE 
121*4201

TWO GAS storage tanks, 12,000 
and 2,000 gallons; two sheet 
Iron buildings--to be moved or 
sell with lot. Also gasoline un
loading pump, 3 top. motor, 
cash register. Carroll Service 
Station, Ph. 828-3587. 31-tfc.

INVITATIONS 
BRIDAL BOOKS

a PHOTO ALBUMS 
.  THANK Y0US  

•  NAPKINS 
•  FRAMES

a ' J l

WELDING
CastoM Mfg. A Repairs

Sikes & Sons

THE SLATONITE

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road. Diesel 
or gas; experience helpful but 
not nsceasarja . You can earn 
over $5.00 per hour after short 
training. For application and 
personal Interview, cell 214- 
742-2924, or write Safety I >epC, 
United Systems, Inc., 4747 Gre
tna, Dallas, Texas, 75207.

44-2tc.

LEGAL SECRETARY, must 
know typing, shorthand. About 
30-35 hours week. Call 828- 
6543. 45-ltc.

WANTED—person to train as 
police radio dispatcher. Must1 
be able to type. Contact Martha 
Elder et Slaton Police Dept, 
for application and interview.

44-tfc.

Need Help" CaU the FISH. 828- 
3329.

CHECK THIS BONUS I
To tlte first three customers 
who purchase a new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machine or 
typewriter from THE 
SLATONITE at regular price 
will receive a FREE Funk 
and Wagnalls Encyclopedic 
College Dictionary valued at 
$19.95. All you have to do Is 
say you saw this advertise
ment. Come by today.

THE SLATONITE

i t Deal Machine Shop”
1SS N *. ttb  St. 

•2 I -4 S 4 I

B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

N 0 IT N  20 ST. PN. 121*4444 SUTON

S b lp a o a t *1 Now 2SR 1 *4  P lu t a r t

70 I .  D. T IA C T0I S57S.OO 
402 M-M TRACTOR SlfSO.OO 
4010 IP  T IA C T 0 I $ 3 4 0 0 .0 0  
40 20  0 T IA C T 0 I $ 4 1 0 0 .0 0

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
TO USE THEM 
JUST C A U

821 *4 201
AND ASK FOR 

AD TAKER

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
M l i l a t a  Charga firs t I t i o r t l a a .......................$ 1 .0 0
First la iartiaa, par war4 ..................................>04
T h a r a a f t a r ,  par » « * 4 . ..........................................................* 05
M ia la a a  a ltar first la iartiaa ...............................SO
Display C l*i$ lfl*4  A a i ..................................1.00 lack
Car4 af Tbaabt......................................................1.00

( 39 word maxi mem, >L50 28 to >0 words)

DEADLINE: S P .M . Taa ttlay

A 4 v a r t lt la |  4 l$ f *a a t i  a | p l t  

v k a a  a tta a a t  I t  carraat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: la 4 k a < k , ly a a , G a r ia  aa4 Craaky 
fa a a t la i,  $ 4 .0 0  y aa t  

O aftlAa tk e i*  tea a tie*, $4 0 0  yaa r

BUSINESS SERVICES

Typewriters for rent. Only 
$10.00 per month. Kent may 
apply to (town payment M 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WANT TO keep small child in 
my home. 439 so. SrdSt. 30-tfc.

CARRYING CASES for Olivetti 
Underwood adders. THE SLA
TON ITE.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black * white, stero- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-8479. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING Ser
vice: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports & incc e 
tax on accounts we service. Ph. 
828-3918. 25-tie.

BILL REED'S DITCHING—— 
plastic pipe, back hoe, case 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

BOY'S UPHOLSTERY
70S S. fth  - Ph 828 6169

la a t ta a k l*  Ratal 
^ f a f t s a i a B i h l ^ ^

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME.

REASONABLE RATES
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

At HOMS
I K finuvt 

the rind 
h H erring - 

like fiali 
V Bm wheat 

liquid 
measure 

IU Between 
baas and 
alto

12 OperaUt 
h ighhfh ta

13 Blur over 
1« Squatted
18 V itality 
I t  Ooddea.

of earth  
17 Ready for 

mailing
20 River 

bottom
21 Suffix for 

aaeign or 
employ

22 Calendar 
abbre
viation

23 Seed route
24 P ain tin g , 

and nich
28 K itty  
W Pile a

p artner
25 Steer 

wildly
29 Liner 

abbr
31 Conetel 

la t ion
32 Item on 

the barn 
door

34 r e .  in 
F ran k fo rt 

1ft Tom or
row a  
acorn

M Medieval 
ahor: tale 

27 (’alia Illy 
and othere 

M Laet thing 
a gam bler

41 KabbiU
42 Lay> 

aaphalt
41 P a r t of 

a  fork 
44 Pub

offerings

DOWN’
1 Clemente 

or
Maaeroeki

2 Looe or 
Louise

3 Inlet
4 German 

spa
8 Spirited 

ho roe
* Maids 

cooks
butlers
etc

T Cuckoo 
I  D avis or 

D rysdalr
•  Pool table 

snot

11 O n hen
tra
section 

18 Base 
ball 
throw 

IS Gospel 
author 

Ik Deposit 
2" Word of 

eucop- 
uon

23 Word 
w ith Pro 
or Super

24 Miscollany 
28 Cushion 
28 H e s s

prince 
2T Fam ous 

m ountain 
28 Saddle 

and park  
anim al 

2 t F righ tens 
10 High 

lights uf 
a revue

f't Answer

12

is
40

D escn b
ing
last
year »
hate
Cocktail
tidbit
Augury
Tell •
canton
H ealth
resort
Leroy
or
M

i

4 - 4
( IT

Most Typos Roofing 
Work guaranteed

S la lta  R o tfla y  Ca.
S la taa , T t i a i  

C A U  8 0 6 *8 4 2 *3 2 3 7

I DO LETTERING on bowling 
A work shirts, maks name, 
sowing * alterations. 320 E. 
Dickens. 828-6552. 43-4tc.

want to keep small children 
In my home. Play equipment, 
fenced yard, ins Hutcheson, 
828-3958. 44-tfc.

64 TEMPEST 4-Door sedan, 
s ir  * power. Bill Adams Olds- 
Pontiac. 43-tfc.

'65 OLD6 88 Holltfcy Coupe. A 
real beauty. Bill Adams Olds- 
Pontiac. 44-tfc.

•65 FORD' GALAXIE 500,4-1*, 
a good transportation buy. Bill 
Adams Olds-Pontiac. 42-tfc

F -600 FORD, 2-Ton Truck. 
Reconditioned motor, good tires 
18 • bed. $1600. 209 N. 3rd
SC 42-tfc

1980 CHEVROLET pick-up, 
motor newly overhauled, new 
8-ply tires on rear, with 10 
1/2 foot cabover camper com
pletely equipped. $800. 628- 
6577. 45-ltp.

1970 DODGE SPORT 2-Door. 
White, black top, factory air. 
3 months old, only 4,20( miles, 
low equity or cash. ( 11 828- 
6868 or 828-9308 aftii 6 p.m.

45-tfc.

k” I • \

:

’H e - 'I .  t  fon-s p.sct<s ps'X.ng fades *

Tell your wife to drive in 
to see us while she Is out. 
We'll take care of the car 
as If tt were our own. 
Ladles are among our fav
orite customers.

W ilson Oil 
Company

f h o n p  6 2 8 - 2 0 6 1  

Wilson, Teios
•PHILLIPS 66 GAS ft OIL

1987 PONTIAC Firebird Con
vertible. Gold with black topi. 
All power and air. southland, 
998-2316. 48-ltp.

‘68 Delta oidarr otule 98, tour- 
door. Bill A dsms Olds-Pontiac.

45-tfc.

*67 Dalmont Oldamoblle, four- 
door hardtop. Bill AfemsOlds- 
Pontlac. 45-tfc.

SHOP SLATON

Thank you for all your Un^ness 
and for the boautifu! flowers 
that expressed your syi «th> 
In our recent sorrow.

Mr. and Mra. Sam ’hltllpe

Parker TOUCHE refillabl 
tilt pens with 2 frev re
THE SLATONITE.

MOWERS . . MOWERS

New Mowers
i f  H a b a-E d lp ta  

★  S a a b a iH

Used Mowers
Reconditioned

Mowers
W * Work or Alt 
R itd i a f M a w p ri

FREE PICK-UP A 
DELIVERY

HENZLER
AUTOMOTIVE

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

—- /

>

The doubleknit low down
Mere come the teom t that shape a drest lean a t  you tike 
It There'* more to a  tpecial look fhete doyt a  hip 
huqqin' bit of belting, white contrasty bodice and a  
super slice of pleat Ry Vicky Petite in w ashable Dacron • 
polyester doubleknit Navy, brown or green 3 1 3  Other 
Juniors from $11.95 >$23.95

TEhc (3 ift (5allcru
Fasbiaat aad G ifts
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 ̂Easiest shopping in town! Best brands... Lowest prices.. 
Fastest service, plus s&H Green stamps at Piggiv Wiggly!

Total
^Shopping value

Quality. Service, 
low Prices, and 

SSH Green stamps!

A

FRESH EGGS CHUCK ROAST BACON
Blade or Pel Cut 
USM Choice Bee Farmer tones 

First Grade Quality

Farmer (ones 
Three Varieties

(O unce 
Pachafe

Fryers Cut Up. Pan Beady, USD* Inspected 

Swiss Steak Arm Bone Cuts of USD* Choice Beet 

Family Style Steak Shoulder Cuts e l USD* Choc* Beet 

Boneless Steak Top Bound, USOA Choice Beef 

Beet liv e r . Deeemod, Fort Tender

r—  39c Sliced Cheese Farmer tones, American or Punente 

t m i  78c Pork (hops Family P ick, Northern P ori 

m  68c Breaded Shrimp Sm|leton‘s Tidbits 

$1.28 Steaks Blue Morrow's, Quick Fum*

59c M ild Cheese Farmer Jones, longhorn Style

" X  98c
10 Ounce /■
PKhap O X

G round B eef Extra Lean, Dated to Assure Freshness

Pound

COMPARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW SHELF PRICES
KING SIZE

D rin k s Rite Good. One Way Bottles, All Flavors
ZSOunce

Bottle

T o ile t T issue tZ L  c * .  

R o y a l G e la t in  M Fleeoit 

C a n n e d  M i lk  empm**

JeT. 29c ,M " 2 5 cPartner

^  35c

M ira c le  W h ip  KrafTi Sated Dr«eite| *2  59c
£  49c

HSaiaa H i 
Im n  Jt OH lahal IM * /(

F ru it C o c k ia ii Hunt’s, Fancy Fruit M il

P a p e r T o w e ls Sort Ply
Jumbo

Roll

C a k e  M ix e s  tlritey. Caret Am 
Flo u r  Se*li|ht Ml Nrpoie 
D e te rg e n t  £ T i £ Z  um 
Liq u id  B le a c h
L y S O l liquid Detertoet

D o g  Food m *. 7 57c C a ts u p  Del Meet*, Faery Tomato
Ripe Olives ie^ u m  imte "* c" 49c T o ile t  T issue M r kl  r.cK.
W esson  O il  74 XSZ 5 9 c S w e e t P ick les  dm *» . i:o*£ 47c

A lu m in u m  Fo il m* . * * * ^ ” ^  27c P a p e r  T o w e ls  u *  "E  36c

D e l M o n te  P ick les  ° T  49c

‘ -  39c

S u g a r n  19c B iscuits retted Tetew. b- J M S  22c

V ienna S ausage
LiUy'l

4 Ounce
Low Price) Can

DISCOUNT FROZEN SPECIALS!

G reen B eans Cut Carol Ann
No. 303 

Cans
MEAT TIES Beet, Chicken er 

Turkey, Sparetime
(-Ounce

Tea B a g s
Cauliflower lOOunct

Packife

Lipton’s
48 Count 
Package

Golden Com t X X *  39c
25c Orange Juice

12-Ounce
Caret Ann 35c

Birdseye Pudding L n S !  flt

Shop Juj<jip Muj<jhjjoi J/tject <?Aodm!

PEACHES
California. Juicy Ripe

Pound

BLUEBONNET 
REGULAR QUARTERS

POUND CARTON

BABY FOOD
HEINZ 

Strained Fruits A 
Vegetables (Every Day 

Low Price)
Ounce
Jar

Celery Hearts California. Poly Bay 

Avocados Creamy R ift

Each 17cTomatoes Bed. R *e Bubble Pack

Each 49c Lemons CaMorma. Seahst

Each 25c Leal Lettuce Large.

G ra p e fru it  J u ic e
CBoutty /

Treesweet. 4 8  
Unsweetened 0 u[|cf

Pink, Can

Each

29c
19c EXGEDRIN Headache Remedy 

M f|. Suggested Price 79c 36-Count
Bottle

POTATOES
Russets, All Purpose

•aa M  m . I t  «W total M f| S .u <
D e o d o ra n t
VlUlte. M il tauattad Pika ID S
H a ir  G ro o m
0-T|p* MW taaaated m«a U<
C o tto n  S w a b s

u u . 7 9 c

Larya 97c
MCawt*E  29c

T)<mf Speaak/
Cottage Cheese un. .  s~» M  u Z  29c Margarine
Buttermilk lelfj Qualify Chaded

i Rate, Oaf H to Nate, at Uatcantod
H a ir  S p ra y  SUSVeS $1.09

Hto. Mft h a lt e d  mica 49c
B alls  *£ *

I 0WKC 10c
59c Sherbet « Fteeeri Bed Quality Cheked

CANNON NYLON HOSERegular 98< a p«1r, 
WHILE THEY LAST:

C o tto n  B alls  V  37c 

These Prices G o o d  
A u g u s t 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 ,  16  

In  S la to n

$
Skop'^UitA.. S ko p

JSU

I Pcetr

LUNCH MEATS

[NS

■ attach

H  Me1 Vale; 
lYtrb 

ipoitma 
Ihw dt)

iMCttl
I kiep 11 
top » 
I the i
nothin!
the pi 

Baud tr 
Ptrhepa

feelings.

n .


